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itlora l Darkness hi Virginia .
Bisliop Johns of Baltimore, at a recent

mepting of the Prolestant Episcopal
Church in New York, made tlie follow-
ing statement in regard to Virginia, as
reported in the New York Express : 'At
a recent meeting of the Bib!e Society in
Virginia, it was reported that there are
sixteen thousand families without the word
of God. He knew of more than one
County whore there was no edifice for the
worship of God, nnd no minsters of any
denomination whatever. The depth of
their ignorance was amazing. A minis-
ter was summoned to attend the couch of
a dying man, and on examining him as
to his religious I'aiih, found that he hnd
never even heard the name of Jrsus
Christ but «s an oath. Nor was this a
solitary else. Two females were called
to testify in court ie> an important busi-
ness ; on questioning them, previous to
swearing fb^rn, it was ascertained, to the
astonishment of both judgo and jury, that
(hey had never heard of eiiher ihe Bible
or of God !—Bos/on Courier.

Weil i*ut .
The Washington Union rails for a

more violent prosecution of the war up-
on Mexico, whereupon the New York
Tribune remarks :

"Whil e the bodies of three thousand of
our own gallant counfrymen are fevering
in ghastly death, writhing in horrible ng-
ony within sieht of the MsxiiTJrj Capital,
while the shrieks of the crowds of the
Mexican women and children torn nnd
mangled by out'shells and shot yet rake
the general ear — while it is even doubt-
ful whether our gallant Army is not en-
veloped in fearful perils and decimated by
fresher conflicts—The. Union set up its
wolfish howl for blood. Mexco refuses to
cede us a third of her entire terriiory.
thinking we ought to be content with
Texas and an eighth of the balance ; and
oft this sole ground of difference hostili-
ties have been resumed, and thousands
hare already bit the dust. But the Pres-
ident's organ is siilf insatiate. It corrt-
plains that we have been too lenient and
mercifjl thus far towards Mexico, and
indicates tint new regiments must be rais-
ed, new loans b*; m.ide, new injuries in-
flicted. We must confiscate, plundpr,
ravage, burn and waste as well as kill .
We must make Mexico pay the expenses
of ihe war henceforth ('to the great relief
of Secretary Walker.J In short,- we
have been at play thus far, nnrl now must
goto work to make the Mexicans dread,
hate, abhor us. We must make ourselves
widely abhorred in order to secure Justice
and Peace—and this is the Nineteenth
Centurv !

Is it possible that the history of Bona-
parte's operations in Spain is unknown
to our rulers % That struggle commen-
ced like this—in weakness, indecission,
distraction, di?comforture, on the part of
Spain, met by power, energy, unity and
victory—on that of Napoleon. But 'con-
tributions,' 'relalialions,' &c. were after
a time resorted to, so that Spain should
feel the evils of war. The issue is writ-
ten on the soil of Spain in the blood of
Six Hundred Thousand Frenchmen.—
The Mexicans are in part the same blood,
with a country scarcely different in nat-
ural peculiarities and war-like resources.
Shall we not heed the )e*son 1

Proceeding's of Ihe Board of
Supervisors of Waslitcnaw
County.

Ann Arbor, Oct. 18, 1847.
Board met in the afternoon, called to

order by the chairman.
Present all the Supervisors.
Mr E W Morgan, in behalf of the

heirs of E W Rumsey, laid before the
Board a resolution of the Board of Su-
pervisors passed March 7, 1838, relative
to the jail square, and also a deed f:om
the Supervisors to the heirs of said Rum-
sey, conveying all the interest of ihe
county in snid jail square to said heirs ;
also a deed from three of the six heirs of
snid Rum>ey, conveying to the county
one half of said square. He seated that
his object in laying this subject before the
board wns, that the board .night take mea-
sures to dispose of, or divide said proper-
ty with the said heirs, as they were anx-
ious to realize some benefit from their
half.

MrSalyer moved that a committee of
three be appointed to lake mensures to
effect a sale or division of said jail square
with the said heirs.

The board appointed the following per-
sons said committee :

Messrs. Becker, Whitmore, Salyer.
Mr Van Cleve, from com. on cla;ms

made a report, accompanied by the fol-
lowing claim', which were allowed by
the board, viz :

60. K&tate. of L C Goodale, for
pub. canvass, Tabs Stat'cs, &c. $1-2,00

61. Sanf.rd & Brothers, " 10,00
62. Maynards, for articles furnish-

ed jail and court house, 6,G8

63. P Slingerland boarding per-
sons &c. ns jailor, 08,90

64. H K Stanley, services as con-
stable, 58.41

65. Jamas Saunders, " " 64,20
66. Jam"s Sa i?n?lers, " " 3,37
67. A J Wheelock, use of team

&c. to carry persons, 8,00
68. A Craddock, services as con-

stable, 10,49
69. Wm S Stowell, " " 6,69
70. J D North, « « 3,83
71. A H Goodrich, " 1! 6,16
12. A V Noble, " " 38,72
73. A M Noble, " " 7,32
74. Flemnn Tirknor, services ns

sup'tof poo'r, 34.51
75. N A Phelps, " 43.OS
76. R Matthews, " 42.24
77. J Geddes, services on com. 2,00

The Edinburg Hangm.m tvas killed1 in
a brawl, lnte'y, nnd the town council re-
fused to elect a successor to so disgraceful
and unpopular a situation BS that of public

.

78. Cole &  Gardiner, fur print-
ing blanks nnd adv. 77,30

79. A Earl, services in bringing
persons from Cal. Co. 5,86

80. E Wells, services as p'nysi-
. cian at jail, 9,50

| 81. W A Buekbee, salary as Dis-
trict Attorney. 500,00
The question wns taken and the claim

passed by the board at #500.
82. R \Vnipple for services as survey-

or. -8.3,01).
On motion the board adjourned until

to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

October 19, 1847.
Board met pursuant to adj. Present

all the Supervisors.
The journal of yesterday was read hnd

approved.
Mr Whi'more from committee on or-

ganization, rrtnde a report which was nc-
cepted, laid on the table, and the conside-
ration of it indefinitely postponed.

On moiion of Mr McLane a committee
of three were appointed on the application
of the county clerk, for the allowance of
a specific sum for his services.

Messrs. Mosher, Whitmore and War-
ner, were appointed said committee.

On motion, the Board adjourning un-
til 2 o'clock P M.

The report of the committee on equal,
ization was taken up, up<5n motion of Mr
Vnn Cleve.

Mr Whitmore moved the adoption of
the report.

A motion was made to refer the report
back to the auditing committee, and that
three members be added to the committee,
and upon that question the yeas and nays
were demanded, which resulted as fol-
lows : yens 11 nays 9.

Yens—Messrs. Becker, Carver, Conk-
lin, Granger, Howard, Jones, McLane,
Van Cleve, Warner, Yocum—11.

Nays—Mes?rs. Boynton, Crippen, Gil-
let, Haight, Kimberly, Mosher, Pomeroy,
Sheldon, Whitmore—9.

So the report wns referred, and the
board appointed Messrs. Walker, McLane
and Pomerny the ndditional members of
the committee.

On moliofi, She board adjourned until
to-morrow morning at 8 o'clock.

October 20, 1847.
Board met pursuant to adjournment,

and was called to order by the President.
Al l the members present.

The journal of yesterday was read and
approved.

Mr Van Cleve, from committee on
claims, made a report accompanied by
the following claims, which were discuss-
ed and allowed by the board as follows :
85. C H Van Cleve, services as

justice in criminal cases, $34,53
86. Thompson & Bach, for mer-

chandise, 1,13
87. R Boss, services as constable

in criminal cases, 2,22
88. T Alexander, services ns con-

stable in criminal cases, 27,83
The petition relative to the appoint-

ment of commissioners under the law
providing fur draining swnmps and marsh-
es presented some days since, was taken
up.

Mr Jones rrroved the prayer of said pe-
titioners be not granted.

The motion was carried in the affirm-
ative.

Mr Whitmore, frmrr the committee on
equalization, made a report which was
accepted, and. on the question of its adop-
tion n discussion arose.

Mr. Van Cleve moved that $3,000 be
iaken from the assessment of Ypsilnnti
and added to that of Saline, which was
lost.

The question was then taken on' Ihe
adoption of ffte report of the equalizing
committee by yeas and nays as follows :

Yeas—Messrs. Becker, Carver,Ha'ght,
Jones, Kimberly, McLane, Pomeroy,
Salyer, Sheldon, Warner, Whitmore,
Yocum—ll

Nfavs—Messrs. Boynton, Cripprn,
Conklin, Gillet, Granger, Howard, Van
Cleve—7.

Absent—Mr Mosher.

So the report 6f the equalization com-
mittee was adopted as follosvS :

AFTERNOON.

Board met pursuant to adjournment,
and was called to order by (he chair-
man.

Mr Gillet, from the committee appoint-
ed to visit the Poor House, made a verbal
report, that they had visited and1 inspected
the Poor House, ond found it, with but
few exceptions, in good order. He would
suggest that the board raise the amount of
§100 to defray the expense of purchasing
nnd erecting a furnace to warm a part of
the Poor House.

On motion the report was accepted.
On motion it wns
Resolved, That the sum of $100 be

raised by the hoard to defray the expen-
ses of purchasing nnd erecting a furnace
to warm certain cells in the poor house.

Mr Mosher, from the committee appoin-
ted on the application of the county clerk,
for a specific ellowance for h;s services,
made a report that they had examfned
the sums allowed heretofore to the clerk,
and believed that the sum asked was rea-
sonable.

Mr Giflet moved that the sum of $250
he allowed the county clerk in full for
his services for the current year, which
was carried.

Towns.

Ann Arbor,
Augusta,
Bfidgewater,
Dexter,
Freedom,
Lima,
Lodi,
Lyndon,
Manchester,
Northfield,
Piltsfield,
Sharon,
Saline,
Superior̂
Scio,
Salem,
Sylvan,
Webster,
Ypsilai.ti,
York,
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And the aggregate valuation of all the

real and personal properly of said county
of Washtenaw as equalized by the Board
of Supervisors, was fixed at two millions
three hundred and seventy-two thousand
four hundred and seven dollars.

On motion of Mr Salyer, it was resolv-
ed that ihe Boaid now proceed to the
election of three suitable persons for Su-
perintendents of the county Pour, which
resulted in the election of Heman Tick-
nor, Norman A. Phelps aud Rufus Math-
ews for Superintendent's of the Poor of
Washtemw couwy, for cma year from
ihe first of January next.

On motion of Mr. Haight it was
Resolved, That whereas Mr Boy?on

proposes to remove the deaf nnd dumb
Boy, now in the-county Poor House to
the deaf and dumb Institution in Colum-
bus, Ohio, that ths sum of one hundred
and (wenty-fiv« dollars be raisori and ap-

propriated for that purpose, to be placed
in the hands of the Superintendents of the
county Poor, to be paid to Mr Buy Ion on
presenting to said -Superintendents cer-
tifi ; ales that said boy is received in snid
Institution.

Mr Whitmore, from the committee
appointed by the Board of last year, to
ascertain the amount of indebtedness of
the several towns to the county, made a
repott that they had examined the Treis
nrer's Books and found ihe following de-
ficiences, viz: —
Interest on same 10 years at se-

ven per cent, 327,94
From Superior, 1833, 511:05
[merest on same 9 years, 322,52

Total from Superior,
From Lyndon, 1841,
Interest on same 0 year?,

§1630,92
107,60
45,32

Total from Lyndo£, 8153,22
Making a deficiency from these towns

of$17S4,14. And report that tl.ey find
no other towns deficient.

On mo;ion the report was adopted and
after some discussion the further consid-
eration of the subject was deferred until
the next anual session of the Board.

On motion of Mr McLane it was re-
solved that the chair appoint a committee
of three members to fix upon a compen-
sation each Supervisor should receive for
making out the tax rolls for the p esent
year.

The chair appointed Messrs. Salyer,
McLane and . said com.

The chairman of the committee appoin-
ted by the board of Supervisors of 1846,
to cause the books in the county Treasur-
er's to be transcribed, by Mr Whitmoie,
made a report.

Mr Van Cleve, from corr/mittee on
claims made a report accompanied by the
following claims which were passed by
the Board.

90 G. C. Page, services as jus-
tice in criminal cases.

91 J. D. Andrus. services ns con-
stable <fec,

92 H. K. Stanley,services as con-
stable in criminal cases.

93 John VV Van Cleve for servi-
ces in comparing index in Reg-
isters office, $3,00
Mr Van Cleve, from the committee ap-

pointed by the Board last year, to procure
a genera! index for Deeds and Mort-
gages, made a report of their doing-
which was accepted,adopted and commit-
tee" discharged1.

On motion, the Board adjourned until
to morrow morning at 8 o'clock.

$0,42

15,41

2,71

gates present, axuhorized to cast the vole
of their respective States, in the nomina-
tion of candidates for President and
Vice President. That committee report-
ed the following roll of delegates :

Maine—Adams II Merrill , Drummond
Farnsworth, Austin Willey, W H Vin-
ton, Chas A Stackpole, Daniel Ap-
pleton, Woodbury aVi?, Geo A Thatch-
er-

New Hampshire—Daniel Hoit, Jos
Cochran Jr, Abraham Emerson.

Vermont—Titus Hutchinson, Josiah W
Hale.

Massachusetts—William Jackson, W
Anthony, Wm Davis, George W Ward,
E A Bigelow, George W Sterling,Hiram
Camming?, Joshua Leavitt, Nathan Has-
kell, J C Lovejoy, Lucius Boltwood,Olis
Pettee.

Connecticut—S M Booth, Noah W
Stanley, Henry Hammond, J F Hotch-
kiss, Harlow Isbell, Elias Birchard.

Rhode Island—Bailey E Borden, G
S Barber, Cromwell Whipple.

New York—Gerritt Smith, Lewis Tap-
pan, Charles O Shepard, E W Stewart,
Timothy Stow, Henry Bradley, O A
Bowe, Elon Galusha, Joseph Plumb, Jno
King, Ichabod Thomson, David Oush-
man, A C Stone, John Thomas, Joseph
Metcalf, John Mosher, Nathan Mixer,
Joshua Dowling, C S Grosvenor, Henry
B Stanton, Wesley Bailey, Samuel D

Proceedings off tie \af ional
Lifrcrt y Conreiitioii .

At half past ten o'clock, A. M. Wed-
nesday, October 20th, 1847, the delegates
in attendance on the National Liberty
Convention, met in the Court House, at
Bufflilo , N. Y., and were called to orffer
by Joshua Leavitt, of Massachusetts, one
of the National Liberty Co'mrnitfee, by
reading the call for the Convention, sign-
ed by a majority of that committee.

On motion, LEWIS TAPPAN.of N.
York, was chosen chairman, pro lem.,
and STANLEY MATHEWS, of Ohio, was

appointed Secretary.
The Convention was then opened with

prayer by Samuel Lewis, of Ohio.
Hiram Cummings, of Massnehusntts.

proposed the following resolution, which
wa3 unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That a committee of one
delegate from each stale represented in
this body be appointed to nominate the
officers of this Convention.

The following gentlemen were appoint-
ed on ihat committee :

Austin Willey, of Maine, Gen. Hoit,of
N. H., Josiah VV. Hale, of Vermont,
Hiram Cummings. of Mass., S.M. Booth,
of Conn.,Bailey E. Bor-Jcn of It . I., Jno.
Thomas of N. Y., Baxter Sayre of N. J.,
Wm. B. Thomas of Pa., Geo. VV. Ellis
of Ohio, Dr. Ackley of Indiana, Phi-
lo Carpenter of Illinois, Edward Hol-
ton of Wisconsin,G. W. King of Mich-
igan.

Mr. Chase, of Ohio, moved that <he se-
veral delegations report the names of
their delegates to ihe Secretary. A-
dopttd.

George Bradburn, of Ohio, offered this
resolution:

Resolved, That this Convention wil l
not nominate nny man for President or
Vice President, who does not avow hi*
belief that Slavery in the U. States is un-
constitutional.

The resolution was ordered to lie upon
the table.

Mr. Chase, of Ohio, suggested1 that his
former motion, that the several delpgn-
tions band in n list of members to the Sec-
retary, would give that officer more
work, than he could do, tmtf! on motions.
MY. Siacfcpole.ofMaine, Bailey,ofN.Y.,
and Erretr, of Pa , ware appointed a com-
mittte lo »nrol th« names of th« dela-

tion, thro!i#rV Dr. Hale, of Vermont made
report as follows:

President,
SAMUEL LEWfS, of Ohio.

Vice Presidents.
TITU S HUTCHINSON", of Vermont,

WILLIA M JACKSOTJ, of Massachusetts,

PHILO CARPENTER, of Illinoi s

GEOKGE F. HORTOX, of Pennsylvania,

CHARLES- O. SHEPARD, of New York.

HORACE HALLOCK, of Michigan,

JOSEPH COCHARN, Jr.,of N. H.,

BAXVER SXfRE, of New Jersev,

JONATHAN HPDDLESTONK, of Indiana,

Secretaries,
Austin Willey. of Maine,
Stanley^Matthews, of Ohio;
A. A. Ackley, of Indiana,
E. D. Holton, of Wisconsin.
S. M. Booth, of Connecticut,
Russell Errelt, of Pennsylvania*
G. A. Bowe, of New York,
This report being accpp'ed and unani-

mously adopted, Me^s. Lovejoy of 111.,
nnd Stanton, of Nrw York, conducted Ihe
President to the fhair, who, on taking
his seat,- addressed the Convention, and convention, it is expedient to postpone

nations, fhnll be determined as follows :
The chairman shall put the question to
the Convention in ma<8, and if no appeal
be tnken, the decision of the chair shall
stand. 2. If an appeal be taken, the
quesfon shall be determined by the Sta'e
delegations, each delegation cast;ng votes
equal in number to tbe votes in the col-
leges of Electors.

Mr. Leavilt moved that the resolution
from ihe mnjorty of the comnrttee, and
the sub-titute of Mr. Smith, be laid up-
on the table, for thepresent. The n.otion
prevniled.

Mr. Leavitf, on behalf of the majority
of the Business commitlee,<)flered the fol-
lowing resolution:

Rr.solced, That to-morrow, nt 10 o'-
clock, A. M. we will proceed to nom-
inate our candidates for the offices of
President nnd Vice President of the U.
States.

Mr. Chase, of Ohio, from the minority
of the committee, submitted the following
fin  sub.vituff".

Resolved, That in the opinio." of this

returned thanks for the honor of his elec-

tion.
On motion, Judge HutcMrson, of Ver-

mont, and E. D. Holion, of Wisconsin,
were excused from serving on <he Busi-

:he DominnrfoT) for Pres'dent and Vi-e
President until— day of 1848.

Mess. Elder, Star.t n, Chase of Ohio,
Dennison, others expressed a desire
* at t l e resolutions which had just bet n

ne.<s committee, nnd J. W, Hnle, nf Ver- lai(1 o n i h e table should he rfispo-ed of.
1 mont, and Winthrop Chandler, of Wis-

Porter, George VV John-on, Silas Haw- \  ̂ w e r e a p p o i n t ed ,„  t h e i r s t P a d.
ley, Isaac Marsh, Martin Mitchell,James
C De Long, H D Pinncy, James Merians.
Joseph Breck, Samuel Strowger, Wil .
liam Hyde, D VV William?, E JChase.L
P Judson.

New Jersey—Baxter Sayp*.
Pennsylvania—F Julius Lcmoyne,

Willia m B Thomas, Russell Erret!, Jas
M'Magters, William P Brown, John
Craig, William M Stephenson, Samuel
Webb, M B Williams, Sylvester D.-mn,
Parker S Hardy, Joseph Brownlee,John
Wethcrill, George C Acheson, Wm F
Clark, Wm F Juokin, A T Hirst, Wil -
liam Elder, George F Morton, Nathan
Shepley,Samuel Kitigsberry, Joseph Gib-
bons, D R Barker,! homas Morse, Matth.
Mitchell, J C Allen.

Ohio—James M Brown, B L Kellogg,
Salmon P Chase, J Grant, R B Tavlor.
Stanley Mnthews, W E Parmalee, R G
Perry, E S Ricker, Robert Stewart, L

The Convention then adjourned to meet
nf 3 o'clock, r. m

Wednesday afternoon, 2 o'clock.
The Convention fe-n.csembled, in ihe

Teot,and wns called to order by the Pres-
ident.

A communication from Edward Wade,
of Ohio, wa«, on motion of Lewis Tap-
pan, referred to the Business Commit-
tee.

bef)re they vo'edon the qons'ioii of pro-
ceeding to the nomination ol canr'irl ,tes.
They wnntpd to know wrwl principle*
the eonventiin wasgiing I" adopt, that
thev might vole unr'erstaridi-gly on the
subject. After some dis^-uss:on on thw
point, the resolutions of Mr. Le^ in, and
Mr. Clasp, relative to the period of nom-
ination, were lain on the tab'e, and re-o-
lution No. 3, with the sulstilu e offered
by Mr. Smith, w°re taken U|>.

The resolutions were then discus-cd by
Messrs. Hutcbinson, Bradburn, S>»itb,

Mr. Bibb, a fugitive slave from the | Leavilt, Chese of Ohio, nnd Mellrn, until
Cherokee nation wns called upfn lorn l h e n o ur o f ndjournment, when, on mo-
song, and after singing,nddressed the Con-
vention for a short time, giving a portion
of his experience ns a slave.

Mr. Leavilt, from the majority of the
reported' a series

which report was oc-
coinmiilfe.Business

of resolutions,
cepted.

Mr. Gerritt Smitft, from the minority
of the commiitee,also reported two pream-

SutlifT, G W Ells, B Gass, J A Bingham, ! bles nnd resolution?.
S Stevens, M R Hull, J H Stubbs, and laid on the table.
W H Day, J Marlott, M E Strieby.Asa
SmHh, L L Rice, F D Parish.

Michigan—Horace Hallock, Francis

Report accepted,

tion of Mr. Cummings, it was
Res:h-cd, That when this convention

adjourn, it nrij"urn to meet at the Bethel
clnrch, nt 7 o'clock p. M.

The convention then adjourned.

Wednesday evening, 7 o'clock.
The discussion which was going on at

(he hour of adjournment in the afternoon,
was resumed, and cortinned by Messrs.
Willey, Slow, Add ngton, Lovejoy, of

Denison, Theodore Foster, John S Gal-
lup, A A Copeland.

Indiana—M F Barber, J Iluddlestone,
A A Ackley, R M Haworth.

Illinois—Owen Lovejoy, Philo Car-
penter, J V Smifh, A C Lord, Edwin
Robson, Reuben Alberti, J Call, Harri-
son Newhall.

Wisconsin—E D Holton,Chas Durkee,
Winthrop Chandler.

Mr. Chase, of N. York, submitted the
following resolution, which after be-
ing discussed By Mr. Stow, of N. York,
Hutchinson, of Vermont, Roberts of N.
York, nnd Hallock of Michigan, teas a-
dopted :

Resolved, That the usual parliamentary
rules shall govern this Convention, ex-
cept that no person shall he allowed to
speak on the same question more than
fifteen minutes, without leave of the con-
vention.

Mr. Lea'vitf; of Massachusetts, moved
the annexed resolution, which was a-
dopted:

Resolved, That a Business committee
of one delega'e from each State repre-
sented be appointed, to whom alf Reso-
lutions and matters of business shni] be
committed, without debate who may re-
port the s.-ims to the Convention; nnd J >u nnmltrvery obligations are palpable

The first and second resolutions of the I M « *  W a h a D> Cummings, nnd Roberts,
majority report, were then taken up.read, j T h e l o t i o n being called for, on the

| substitute offered by lilr . Smith for reso-
lution No. 3 of flic committee, the vote
was taken liy (tilers, nnd Mess, Chase,
fOhio,) Smiih, (N. Y.J Snntaa, and
Lovejoy, fMassJ acre appointed telJers.

and adopted, unanimously:
1. Resolved, That the paramount ob-

ject Of the Liberty Party is the abolition
of Slavery in the United States by the
action of the Federal and State govern-
ments.

2. Resoh'rd, That the Government of
the Uniied States is one of specific and
limited powers conferred by the people
through tho constitution; and among these
pouers there is none to institue or SUJ-
tnin Slavery.

The third resolution was then read, ns
follows:

3. Resolverl, That Slavery being of
such a nature that it is ineapab'e of be-
ing sustained except by positive hw, and
(he Legislative Power oftim General
Government being incompetent to enac?
or establish such law, it necessarily fo

The sub-fitute
nays 195. The

? rejected—yeas 137,
resolu i n of the eoov

lows that Slavery cannot constitutionally ! ("ere^
exist in any territory of the Unmted *"

mittee, (No. 3,) wns tlen adopted.
On moiion of Mr, Leavitt, the resoJii-

tion offered by him logo in ro the nomi-
nation of candidates for President and
Vice President to-morrow at 10 o'clock,
was taken up, together wirh the amend-
ment offered by Mr. Chase, to postpone
thenominntion until 184S.

These resolutions were discussed by
Mess. Stow, Lnvejoy, (Muss) and Sfan-
ton, whnn Mr. Thomas, of New Yoik,
moved to lay them up-m the table in order
to take up the remaining substitute of-

Smith. The motion was

Stales.

Gerritt Smith moved to amend this by
substituting for it the first preamble and
rrsoiution of the minority report, as fol-
lows :

Whereas, the prnsfnvery obligations of
the Federal Constitution are found so]p!y
in the abundant speculations oh' the iil -
tentiohSof ihnt instrument; nnd whereas

snid committee lo report any additional
Rules & c , for the Convention.

The following named gentlemen were
appointed ns thp committee:

George A. Thatcher, ofMnine,
Jos. Cochrnn, Jr. of New Hampshire,
Titus Hutchinson, of Vermont,
Joshua Lenvitt, of Massachusetts,
Henry Hnmmond, of Connecticut,
B. E, Borden, of Rhode Island,
Gerrift Smith of New York,
Baxter Sayre, of New Jersey,
Win. E. Stephenson of Pennsylvnnia,
Sal'mom P. Chase, ofOhio,
James Litchfield, of Michigan,
M. F. Barber, of Indiana1,
Owen Lovejoy, of Illinois,
E. D. Holton, of Wisconsin.
On motion of Mr. Webb, of Pa.,

it was orrJeret}  that the committee of
Arrangement act as a Finance commit-
tee.

On motion of Mr. Leavitt, it was order-
ed that when this Convention adjourn, it
adjourn to meet fa the Tent, at 2 o'clock
P.M.

The committee to report officers for the
permanent organization of the Conven-

from its plain1 declarations—<

Resolved, therefore. That relying on
these declarations, atid refusing to l e
misled by thoss speculation̂ we hold
that slavery, whether in the District of
Columbia, or in any nther part of the
nntion, is clearly and utterly unconstitu-
tional.

A discussion hero arose, r>n a question
submitted1 by Mr. Chase, of New York.as
lo how the vote was to lie ta-Kon on rhe
resolution of lhe Business committee,
and the substitute proposed by Sf . Sinith.
Mess. Tappan, Leavitn,.Ffuft'hinsoti.fl'iit,
Cummings, and orders, contended thai

Lewis Tnppan f!ir n read n rorrrsro--
dence brtween John P. Hale, and seve-
ral Liberty men in the Ea-tern States,in
which that gentleman gave his consent
to be nominated for ih? office afPresi-
dehf, if his friends decided upon present-
ing his name to the conventioa for that
purpose.

The discussion «n the nomination re-
solutions was «tifl further continue I by
Mess. Smith, Cusr-mings, Rt«bbitt, Hyde,
Stov, Hofchki.-s, Creek, Leinoyne. nnJ

wliMi , « iihout taking he i

none but thosa dflegnted to vote in ths
nomination f>f enndjdatss fur President
and Vice President hnd nny right to vote
upon resolutions; nnd Mess. Smiih,Bind-
ley, Mahnn, Elder, and others, contend-
ed that delegafi's in attendance- upon the
Mass Convention had the right of voting
upnn nil questions except ihnt of the
nomination of candidates. The maHer
was finally settled by the adoption of the
following resolution:

Resolved, That oil qurstions befor»th*
Conv*»tionf except in rotation to non»i-

thocnventton adjourned to mret in iho
tent to-morrow nt 8j o'cf'icft, A. xr.

Triitrsday morning, 8}  o'clock.
The convention wi's en I led to, order by

the Pra^idsnt.

On rtin'i'in of Mr. Stantan, the resolu-
tions rj 'ative to the per'- d of n >niinat on,
were kiid on the tnble for the pre.-ei t
yea* 73, nays S3.

Mr. Leavitt fn'm the n aj- -rity of t i e
committee, offered ih»? following resolu-
tion:

4. Resolved, That lire principles of ihe
Liberty Party aro lhe s- mo as thnso ex-
pressed in the Declaration of li ifcpen-
deix-p, and necessarily iiivolveQ5>positien
toevery form of o^j|iressif)iij and while wa
regnrd.the system of American STavety as
one of ihe greatest possible abusn of po.
1 ticat power, nnd, on that account, de-
manding th-e unite"1, persevering efforts
of lire parly to overthrow it, a*  n para-
tnouBt object, yet hostility to tyranny in
every form, nnd the maintenance and
protection of <h*  equa' of-«1l m«O,
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is our great bond of union ns a political

organization.
Mr. Smith moved to amend it by sub-

stituting the following-
Whereas, tlie Liberty Pnrty, whether

it was, or was not, organized for the one
purpose of engaging in a contest with
r-lavery; nnd whether ii was. or wns not,
organized with the expectation thnt :lie
great political pan ies would very spccdi-
lv espouse t'ncii contest, and leave the Lib-
erty Pnrty to disband ; is no-.v, because
the corruption of tle.-e g'esi politic >\ par-
ties is seen to be past .-ill cure, nnd 1 heir
re format io n beyond nil hope, to be re-

garded as a permanent pnrty ;—nnd
whereas,every political party which looks
upon itself to be a permanent party, i*,
therefore, bound to acquaint itself, so fi r
rs it can, with the important duties of
that Government which it umpires to con-
trol and administer:—and whereas this is
peculiarly and emphatically the duly of
the Liberty Parlv, inasmuch, as from the
fiist momrnt of its existence, the equal
rights of all men—e.qml justice to all men
— 1ms been its acknowledged and boasted
principle of fiction:

Resolved, therefore, thnt in the light of
these premises, the Liberty Party should
not longer delay to be slu lying and in-
culcating nil the duties which are justly
railed for nt the baud* of the Govern-
ment of the United States—all the duties
which, if it shnll not pro\e false to
its trust, nnd to its confessed principle
of action, it will itself discharge, when
ihat Goverment shall come into its hands.

The resolution and :imendn,ent were
then discussed by Mr. Smith, and when
he had con-luded, the convention adjour-
ned from the tent to the Theatre, the
proprietor of \rh:ch had kindlv offered
it to the convention,on account of the in-
clemency of the wevher. Whet) the
audience had assembled in the Theatre,
Mr. Lovejoy, of Illinois, addressed the
Convention in reply to Mr. Smiih,
and wns followed by G. Bradburn on the
other side. The convention then adjourn-
ed to meet in the Theatre, at 21 o'clock,
p. M.

Thursday afternoon, 2J o'clock.
Mr Stan ton addressed thn convention

against tlv cubs'itule offered by Mr.
Smith. Whan he had concluded, the

"W e must not be deceived. The time
as come when the question must be met.

It can no longer be evaded,nor,ifit could,

Jersey, Michigan, Connecticut,Vermont,
Rhode Island, Massachusetts, Maine and
New Hampshire, whose duty it shall be

is it desirable. The longer it is postpon- to call a National Nominating Conven-
ed, the more inveterate and dangerous lion cf the Liberty Party ai such time
will become the hostile feelings between and place as' they may judge expe-
the sUveholding and non-slaveholding
stales. \V iih union among ourselves, we
have nothing to fear; hut without it,every
ihing. The question is far above the
party questions of the div. He vho is
not for us. is ngsinst us.'

dient , said Convention to be compos-
ed nf delegates from each state equal in
number to the Presidential Electors of
that Slate, to be appointed in such man-
ner as each State Convention shall pre-
scribe.

Mr. Leavitt moved to take from the ta- The following named gentlemen were
ble the resolution olTore.1 by him, relative I elected members of the National Liberty
to the nomination, amended to suit the j Corresponding Convention:
hou r. ns folli ws :

Resolve'!, That we will 110m proceed
to the nomination, cf our candidate") for
President and Vice President of the U.
States.

The motion to take up the resolution,
prevailed.
Mr.Chase, (o'OhioJ renewed his amend-

ment, as follows:
Resohed, Thnt in tho opinion of this

Convention it i.s expedient that the nomi-
nations of ihe. Liberty Party for Presi-
dent and Vice President should bs post-
poned.

The resolution nnd amendment were
discussed by Mess. Leivitt, Stanton.IIoit,
Bradburn, Chase, of Ohio, Huti-hinson,
Tappan, Willey, and Chase of N. York,
until 5J o'clock, when the resolutions
were informally passed by, and the
following resolution was unanimously
adopted:

Resolved, That the thanks of the Na-
tional Liberty Convention b« presented
to Messrs. Warron &. Cnrr, the proprie-
tors of the Eagle Street Theater, for their
courtesy and generosity in granting the
use of the Theiter for the sessions of the
Convention this day.

The convention then adjourned to meet
in the Court House, at 7, r.M.

question was taken on the adoption of
the sub-titu'e, viva voce. every Liberty
man present being inviied to vote. The
chair decided that the substitute wa*  !OM.
An apj eal wns taken from the deci-
sion of chair, and theqne-tion was taken
bv nves and no^-s, the delegates only
voting, when it ap.i'-.arel that there were
for tire Mibs'itute, 23 votes ng-iins; it,
103. So the ; mendment of Mr. Smith
was lost.

The original resolution ('No. 4,) »a
»hen adopted.

The remaining resolutions of the busi
ness committee, were on motion, read,
and, without debate,adopted unanimously,
as follows:

5. R°solved, Tint it i.s the duty <>fnn-
li-slaverv men in Congress to propose
and vote f >r acts lo repeal the Slave
Code of ihe District of Columbia ; to re-

0 peal the act of 1793, relating to fugitives
from service; to provide ngainst the in-
troduction of Slavery in any territory of
the United Sla'es : a:id sui-h other laws
as may be necessary and expedient to
withdraw the support of Government from
Slavery, and to array the power of the
government on the side of Liberty and
Free Labor.

6. Risolocl, Tint the allowance to
lli e Slave Stales of a representation in
Congress and in the Electoral Col-
lege for three fifths of their slaves, i.s
unjust nnd anti-republic-in, nnd ought ti
bn abrogited with the least practicable
delay.

7. Resolved, That th? division of tl e
States into Judicial Circuits in such a
ninnnerthat theS'ave States have five of
the Judges of ihe Supreme Court of the
Union, while ihe Free States, with twice
the number of free inhabit in!* , have but
four, is wholly unju-iifiable, and should
be superse-led by a fair nnd equitable ar-
rangement.

8. Resolved, That the laws of the sev-
eral statss designed to oppress nnd degrade
particular classes of inhabitants, nre in-
defensible in principle, and ought to be
repealed.

9. Resolved, That we fully believe
that the measures which we propose—the
exclusion of Slavery from National ter-
ritories, tho prohibition of Slaveholding
in ali places under the exclusive jurisdic-
tion of lh? National Government,and the
discouragement of it in the States by na-
tional example and recommendation, will
result, at no distant day, in constitutional
nnd peaceful emancipation throughout the
Union.

JO. Resolved, That we hail with plea-
sure the beginning of action in the Slave
Slates in fnvor of Emancipation, arid re-
gard, with admiration, those noble spir-
its who have engaged in the first work
of redeeming their respective Stntps from
the curse which has so long rented upon
them.

11. Resolved, Thnt we say to the peo-
ple of the Free States, arid non-sinve.
ho) .'ers throughout the Union, what John
C. Cnlhojn has said to the slaveholders :

Thursday evening, 7 o'clock.
On motion, speakers were limited to

five minutes each.
On motion of Mr. Davis, it was order-

ed, that ihe question on the amendment
in favor of postponement, offered by Mr.
Chase, be taken nt 7*  o'clock.

The resolution in favor of immediate
nomination, and the amendment in favor
of postponement were then taken up,and
Mess. Stow, Cu'timings, Finney, Sutliff*.
and Lovejoy, of Mass, respectively gave
th'Mr opinions, when the questions was

Maine—Samuel Fessenden,
New Hampshire—Daniel Hoit,
Vermont- -Josiah \V. Hale,
Massachusetts—William Jackson,
Connecticut—Francis Gillett,
Rhode Island—Lauriston Mnll,
New York—Lewis Tappan, and

A!van Stewart,
New Jersey—Jon-than Parker,
Pennsylvania—F. Julius Lemoyne,

Willia m Elder,
Ohio—Samuel Lewis,

Edward Wade,
Indiana—Elizur De ming,
Illinnis—Owen Lovejey,
Michigan— Martin Wilson,
Wisconsin—Charles Durkee,
lowa—W. IV. Wood.

On motion, the members of this com-
mittee were autl.orized to fill  any vacancy
occurring in their body.

The Secretaries were appointed a com-
mittee to prepare and publish the pro-
ceedings of the Convention.

A vote of thanks was ordered to be
presented to the Trustees and Pastor of
Bethel Church for granting the conven-
tion the use of their house.

The Convention then, after an address
from the Preside nt, adjourned without
day.

SAMUEL LEWIS, President,
TITUS HUTCHINSON, 1
WILLIA M  JACKSON',
PHII.O CARPENTER,

* F . HOATON ,

taknn on the amendment of Mr. Chase,
bv ayes and noes, and it was lost, ayes
37. nays 120. The resolution in fa-
vor of immediate nomination was then
adopted.

On motion of Mr. Cha*e,of New York,
ihe convention then proceeded to an in-
formal ballot for a candidate for Presi-
dent. Mr. Bradley ol'N. York, and Mr.
Tbomafr, of Penn. were appointed tellers,
and the re-ult of the ballot was declared
as follows :

John P. Hale
Gerritt Sa.ith
Samuel Lewis
Samuel Fessenden
Wm. Goodell
Wm. Jay
S. P. Chase
John Jav

hnd 103 votes,
" 44 "
M 4 >'
« 3 "

1 "
1 "
1 "
I "

11

11

had
(i

11

11

11

11

72 votes,
76 "
1 "
4 "
1 "
1 "
1 "
1 "
1 "

On motion of M. It. Hull, it was
Resolved, That John P. Hale, of New

Hampshire, be nominated as the Liberty
candidate for President of the United
Slates.

It was then ordered, that the conven-
tion proceed loan intormal ballot fora
candidate for Vice President, and the bal
lot resulted ns follows:

Leicester King
Owen Lovejoy
S. P. Chase
F. P. Lemoyne
Ichabod Codding
W. L. Chaplin
S. Fessenden
Gerrit Smith
Alvan Stewart.
Neither candidate having a majority 0

ihe whole number of votes, a seconc
ballot was ordered to be taken, viva voce
which resulted as follows :

Leicester King had 82 voles
Owen Lovejoy " C7
F. J. Lemoyne " 5
Alvan Stewart " 2
Ichabod Codding " 4

—160 voles—18 necessary to a choice
and Leicester King having a majority o
the whole number, it was unanimously

Resolved That Leicester King, o
Ohio, he nominated as the Liberty candi
date for Vice President of the Unite
States.

[A s soon as the vote on first ballot wa
announced, Owen Lovejoy arose nnd de-
clared his determination not to accept of
a nomination to the Vice Presidency.]

[I t is also to be noted here that Mess.
Chase, Lewis, and Lemoyne had each
declined a nomination before the balloting
began]

Mr. Leavi'.t, from tbe business com-
mittee, submitted the following resolu-
tion :

Resolved, Tnat a National Lfberty par-
ty Corresponding committee be appoint-
ed to consist of two persons from each of
the states of Ohio, Pennsylvania, nnd N.
York, and one from each of the states of
Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, New-

ve the nncle. Twigg's division was
not engaged in the battle of Molino del
Roy, or King's Mil 1, as it is called.—
Tbe mill wns full of powder and after the
fight wnsover blew up by accident and
killed Lieut. Aimstrong, of tbe Artillery .
In all, this action lost us the lives of nine
officers. Our division had been lying at
the village of San Angel til l the afternoon
of the 10th, when word came to move
up to Piedad, a littl e villnso about two
miles from Cbaputepec, ns well as from
the city. The Doctor told me to go to
the hospital: the brevet said no! Sol
went on in a wagon, as 1 was loo sick to
walk. That night we arrived at Piedad,
where we bivouacked. The next day
the batteries, having been got in to posi-
tion at Tricubnva, for bombarding Cha-
pultepec, commenced firing. We could
see the whole of it from where we were
nnd a most splendid sight it was. Every
ball went crushing through the building
and every shell tore up the the ramparts,
while their fire was scarcely less hot.—
It lasted all day and only ceased wilh day-
:glit. In the afternoon a call for 250

picked men for tbe forlorn hope, to storm
the ne*t morning oLday light.

At dnylight on tlie 13th, all wero in
expectation. At G A. M., the ordei
came for Smith's brigade to march for
Tncubnya. In ten minutes we were on
the road all in a hurry for fear we
might be too late. We got in to tho vil-
lage and marched down to support Gen.
Quitmnn on the road. The firing from
the Castle was very heavy as our column
passed in the rear of our own batteries,
but luckily it fell a few yards short. One
by one, we crept through a ditch, which
partially sheltered us un'il the leading
companies were ordered to deploy a->
skirmishers, when off" we started across
the open field and drove the enemy from
behind a row of maguey plants, and look
their place. We were then formed near-
ly as follows: The Rtormers were in
the road at the foot or the hill,on the right

HARLES O. SHF.PARD, ]> VicePresidHs.
-JoitACE H A L L O C K I
OSEPH COCHRAN, Ja .,
BAXTER SAYRE,
ON. HuDDLESTONE,

Austin Willey,
Stanley Mathews,
A. A. Ackley,
E. D. Ho/ton,
S. M. Booth,
Russell Errett,
O. A. Bowe.

 Secretaries.

Capture of Mexico.
The following

officer of " The
letter

Rifles'
written by an
to his familv

connections, first appeared in the N. Y.
Courier. It is ihe most graphic sketch

of the events that we have seen.
CITY OF MEXICO, Sept. 22d, 1847.

The key point of'.he enemys's line was
1 strong and apparently impregnable work
>n the top of a sleep and rocky bill,nbout
.wo miles from the city, nnd was called
Jhapultepec. Its cannon command en-
tirely the littl e village of Tacubayn, where
General Scott's and General Worth's
leadquarters were, as well as the road
leading to the city nnd the aqueduc
which supplies it with water. The hill
was strongly fortified on nil sides nwd
on the top was covered by massive stone
buildings of the Mexican Military Col-

cross battery on the left, we once more
gave the rifl e yell and charged the gar-
ritla.  Again we were first,and at twenty
minutes past one on the 14th of Sep-
tember the regiment entered tlie city of
Mexico.

yet, in their long trial, faltered or fallen
back, while their flashing eyes and up-
right form? bespoke its truth, you would
have felt with me that such words ns those
wiped out long months of hardship and
suffering. But what told still more the

Rut our work was not yet ended.— tale of suffering and death, were the de-

Directly in front wasslill another battery
with flanking batteries ns before. Our
regiment aga>n went forward and assisted
by some others we occupied a, house and
not only kept them off" but repelled four
attempts at charges which they made.
Meanwhile we had constructed a battery
of sand bogs at the gcirrita and kept up a
sharp fire in front. Towards dark those
in 'front were recalled and all retired
behind the battery. That night the bat-
tery wns complr-trd, nnd the men slept
on th°ir arms in the arches of the ac-
queduct.

So much for one column of the army.
Immediately after the fall of Chalultepec,
Gtn. Worth's division filed round to the
left and took Ihe road to the gate of San
Cosmo. This he soon reached with but
littl e resistance to his progress, and estab-
lishing his batteries, be fired upon the
rear of the citadel, and thus partially
diverted their fire from us.

He entered the city late in the after-
noon, sometime after us. All night we
lay there, cold nnd hungry, but ready
for the the next day's work. During the
night two commissioners came in, who
said that Santa Anna and his army had
evacuated the city; that it was at our
mercy, and that no further resistance
would be offered to our entrance. The
next morning at daylight we formed
nt the garrita nnd marched into the main
plaza ; in front of the Cathednl nnd the
P.ilace; nnd at 7 o'clock, A. M. on ihe
15th of Septenber, 1847, the " Stars and
Stripes" floated over tbe Halls of the
Montezumns. Gen. Worth's division
arrived about an hour later, and took
possession of the AiameJa. AboJt 9
o'clock a tremendous hurrah broke from

looking toward the city; on the right of 1 a corner of the plaza, and in a few
minutes were seen the towering plumes
and commanding form of our gallant old
hero, Gen. Sco!t,escorted by tho Indiana
Dragoons. The heartfelt wolcome that
came from our littl e band, was such as
Montezuma's Halls hnd never beard,and
must have deeply affected the General.—
Well they might, for of the 10,000 gal-
lant spirits that welcomed him nt Puebla,

sorted ranks and scanty numbers of thnt
gallant regiment. Five hundred Sturdy
men left JefRrson Barracks for the plains
of Mexico;—one hundred and fifty  nine
have met us bore;—and now one hundred
and seventy alone are left tolell the talc!
The fate of the rest you know already.
Chopultep c's bloody hill,Mexican's Cnp-
ilal.have cost us an hundred noble fellows,
while seven officers have felt that the
Rifles were doomed.
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FUR PRESIDENT,

JOHN P. HALE,
OP NEW HAMPSHIRE .
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LEICESTER KING,
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Remittances.
As we cannot immediately send an a-

gent into every vicinity, we wil l thank
our friends to forward their subscription?
BY MAIL , without waiting to be called
upon. Inclose tbe bills in a letier, direct-
ly to us, and we will pay the postage.

in favor of freedom. How many Nor-
them men arc ready to follow that lead in'
the course so insolently marked out 1—
Buff. Com. Adv.

scarcely vvere left. The bloody

the road in a ditch,partially sheltered from
the enemy's fire, was Gen. Smith's brig-
ade, while two of our companies weie
deployed in a ditch perpendicular to tbe
road, nnd about one hundred nnd fifty
yards f.-om the enemy's batteries. Gen.
Pillow's division attacked on Ihe left of
tbe hill , opposite us.

After about an hour's bard firing, the
enemy's began to slacken, and tbe word
was given to charge. We rushed for-
ward, and in three minutes we carried
the first battery. The Rifles entered the
battery with the storming party, which
was commanded by one of its Captain's. | and sorrow the hearts of all the rest.
We followel the ̂ .gitives close uptoj Ganernl Scott entered ihe Palace, nnd
the acqueduct, and turning to the left
clambered up the steep path to tbe castle.
The enemy were running down in crowds,
and the slaughter was tremendous in the
road and orchard. Our men were in-
luriaied by the conduct of ihe Mexicans

fields of Co'itreras, Churubusco, San An-
tonio, El Molino del Rey, Chapultepec
and the Garrita, had laid low 3000 0,"
our gallant army, and filled with grief

ege. The sides of the hill were ruined
and a thick and high stone wall ran round
a great part of it. On one side of the
hill farthest from the main road from
Tncubnya to the city, was n foundry
which wns represented as being unpro-
tected, but full of amunitions. It was
therefore determined to carry it with the
intention of storming Chapultepec on
that side. The attack commenced early
on the morning of the 8th, by a storm-
ing party of Wonh's division, which was
attacked so furiously, and received such
a tremendous and unexpected fire of
artillery, that they were obliged to fall
back, leaving their dead and wounded
lying upon the field. The Mexicans,
after the retreat, came out end killed
nearly all the wounded,among tbem three
officers. The whole of Worth's division
was lhi*n ordered up,as well as Cndwalad-
er's brigade, and after a furious and
bloody fight of an hour, they finally drove
the enemy out of their works with a loss
of a thousand killed and wounded,besides,
(as we nfterwards learned,) an hundred
and two officers. The enemy's works
were found to be much stronger than we
expected, consisting of a regular field
work surrounding a large stone mill ,
which wns filled with men, nnd which
mounted ten pieces of artillery, princi-
pally of four and eight pounders. Tbe
enemy who seemed to consider this the
main attack on Chapultepec, fought with
the most clogged obstinacy and courage,
nnd returned no less than three times
after they had been driven out. Our
own loss, from the nature of the ground,
was very great. Twenty one officers
were killed and wounded out of forty
three present, and nearly eight hundred
men. There were in in the action only
about 3,500 of our troops, wtiil e the Mex-
ican force is stated by themselves, to
have been about 10,000. The 8th Infant-
ry suffered greatly, and came out with
only three officers. Lt . C. Mcrris be-
haved very gallantly, but was so unfortu-
nate as to be shot through the leg just

What the Slaveholders De-
mand

In a recent address by Col. Jefferson
Davis, the newly chosen U. S. Senator,
from Mississippi,on the subject of the Wil -
mut Proviso, iie says, referring to a Na
tiona! Convention :

On the questions of Southern institutions
ana Southern rights, it is true that exten-
sive defections have occurred among
Northern Democrats ; but enough of
good feeling is still exhibited lo sustain
tbe hope that a=: a parly they wil l show
ihemselves worthy of thejirancient appel-
lation, the natural allies of Ihe South.
and will meet us upon ju-t constitutional
ground. Atlca-t 1 consider it due to for-
mer associations that we should ff\vc tiie
fairest opportunity to do so, and furnish
no cause for failure by seeming distrust
or aversion.

I would say, then, let our de'ega'os
meet those from the North, not with the
paramount object to nominate candidate
for  ihe Presidency and Vice Presidency,
but, before entering upon such selection.
to demand of their political brethren of
tlie Nor h, a disavowal of the principles

Wilinot Proiisn, an aclmis-i in o!
iuth wi t h the N o r th to the terr i tor y

we kept quiet possession of the Plaza.— I beldas ihe common properly of the Ui
But some random firing began to be
heard in different parts of the city, and

at Molino del Rey, nnd took but few pris-
oners. The castle was completely torn
to pieces. Nearly every part ivas riddled
by our shot while the pave.nent and
fortifications were completely torn up by
the ihellrt .

I am afraid the prosperity of the Mex-
ican Military Academy has been serious-
ly checked. In il were crowds of pris-
oners of every rank and color, among
whom were fifty  general officers, and
about an hundred cadets. The latter
were pretty littl e fellows, from ten to
sixteen years of age. Several of them
were killed fighting like demons, nnd
indeed they showed an example of cour-
age worthy of imitation by some of their
superiors in rank.

Leaving this captured fortress with
the stars and stripes waving over it in a
hundred places, we prepared for the
pursuit. The road leading from Chnpul-
tepec to the capital is a perfectly straight
and broad carriage way, in the centre of
which runs the acqueduct that supplies
the city with water. It is supported up-
on stone arches of about eight fept span
and height; the bottom of which are
nbout a foot bigger than the road. Smith's
brigade was intended ns a support to
Quiiman's division ; but it formed so
quickly thnt it became the attacking par-
ty, instead of the reserve, and dashed Dp
the road in full pursuit. The enemy
soon commenced a heavy fire upon us
from a strong battery across the road,nnd
death again found us, after it seemed to
have left us for the day. At last we
crawled close up to the battery, and our
death dealing rifles told with fearful effect.
Closer nnd closer—from arch to arch,
we crept, until 'forward RiflesP brought
out every man with a yell,and the battery
wns ours. Again commenced our slow
and deadly march ns we gradually ap-
proached the garrita, or gate of the city,
the enemy retreating slowly before us.—
As soon ns they crossed the gate a tre
mendous fire of artillery opened upon us
on both sides of the road. Here our loss
was very grent ; slowly creeping from
arch to arch we lost many men by the
batteries in front, while the fire from the
flanking batteries coming through the
arches killed many who were safe from
tha! in front. About noon we got close
up to the gate, and tho enemy's fire being
partly silenced by our artillery in the
road, and thus being driven out of the

the whistling of halls became ngain the
music for the day. The mob ofthscilv
had risen, nnd from every house tnp and
door, from behind walls and windows, the
cowardly leperos fired down upon our
men impotent revenge. The firing soon

led States, and a declaration ill iavor of
extending the Missouri Compromise to all
States to bo hereafter admitted into our
Confederacy.

If the Noithern Democrats will , as he
requires, make a furmn! disavowal of the
principles of freedom, then the conven
vention may proceed to {-elect candidates ;

became sharper, and manv of our men i i f "oI> h e recommends tbe Souih*rn Del-

were wounded in the Plaza. Some of
them were sent out as skirmisher?, and
the firing became general; cannon were
placed m. the corners of the streets lead-
ing into the Plaza, nnd we soon cleared
them with grape and canister. Many
houses were broken open to get at the
lionse tops, and a great many were plun-
dered by the very men who were firing
upon us, and of course il was all laid to us.
Some fifty  or sixty of their men were
killed in a single house, and though they
wounded n good many of ours, we killed
five for one. This lasted til l dark,when
we were marched into t!;e yard nnd quar-
tered there for the night, leaving the Ar-
tillery to guard '.he Plaza.

The firing commenced again the next
morning, but was stopped before night
by killin g some 200 leperos, and from
Gen. Scott's threat of blowing up every
house from which firing proceeded.—
The next day we were marched into tol-
erable quarters, and once more made our
selves as comfortable as we could. But
ah ! we were weary men ! For five days
we had not changed our clothes or taken
ofTour arms. We had not slept in n bed
or had a comfortable meal;—for three days
and nights we had been under constant
fire, and for two nights we hnd not siept.
*  * * I rejoice in the glorious laurels
which the Rifles have won. It is, as all
acknowledge, the fighting Regiment ol
the Army. It entered Chapultepec simul
taneously with the storming party. It
wns first in all the enemy's works from
Cbapultepec to the Citadel. It was the first
thnt entered ihe city and first planted its
triumphant banner on the Palace of the
Montezumas. Wherever bloody work
was done, "The Rijles" was the cry,and
there they were. Al l speak of them in
terms of praise and admiration. Let me
give you but a single instance- Some oi
their officers and men were standing to-
gether when General Scott happened to
ride by. Checking his horse he returnee
their salute, saying with great energv
nnd emphasis, "Brave Rifles ! Veterans
You have been baptized in fire and blood
and have come out steel!"' Had you seen
the unbidden tear stealing to the eyes 0
those rough but gallant spirits whose
hearts knew no fear, ond who had neve

egates to withdrew from th« Conven'ion.
The Missiuri Compromise lino, to which

refers, is the parallel of 33 deg. 8D
niin., South of which, by that Comprom-
SP, slavery is permitted. As all tbe ter-
tory that we may acquire of Mexico,
with the exception of a narrow nnd com-
laratively worthless strip, lies south of
that line, l.is proposition is nothing mure
nor less than that the whole of such ter-
ritory, now free, shall Le delivered over
to slaver)'. This is the entertainment to
which Northern Democrats, " the natural
allies of the south," ore invited.

In South Carolina it is proposed to al-
;ow not even the grace that Senator Da-
vis is willin g to concede. At a recent
meeting of the inhabitants of Barnwell
District, resolutions were adopted, rec-
ommending that the Legislature of South
Carolina—

At its next session, instruct nnd re-
quest tbe Senators nnd Representatives of
this state, in tbe Congress of the United
States, in the event of the Wjlmot Pro
viso, or any other proposition affirming
'he same or similar principles should pass
thnt body, :o retire forthwith  from lheir
seats, and return to their  constituents, to
consult on the measures proper to be a
dopted for the protect ion of the slave-
holding states.

And a correspondent of the Charleston
Mercury, '.he leading paper of the
state, recommends that the

Legislature, at its next session appoint
a Commissioner to each of the slnvehol-
ding states, who, on the Proclamation ol
the Governor convening the Legislature
of this state, shall proceed forthwith t<
the Executives oi the several slnvehuldiiij
slates, requesting that they do conveni
ihe Legislatures of their respective states,
to make common cause with South Caro-
lina, against an outrage upon her anc
their institutions.

Here we have the programme of south-
ern operations. All that is asked of the
North is to do precisely what the Soutl
may choose to demand, in which case
the South wil l kindly consent to hold fcl
lowship with their natural allies, and re
lieve the North of all care and respon
sibility in administering the government
of shaping its policy or distributing its
patronage and offices. Tha late Locofo-
co Convention nt Syracuse did not wait
for the bidding of its Southern masters,
but refused even to entertain a resolution

Wiscu-sion.
One or two hundred western delegate*

from the Buffalo Convention returned on
board the "Great Western," and landed
chiefly at Erie and Cleveland. Although
we were so thick that there was scarcely
room in the cabin to lie on the floor, yot
we had a good time together. Many ac-
quaintances were formed between old fel-
low laborers in 0 common cause who bad
never seen each other, and private nnd
public discussions -»/ere the order of
the day, and of the night too.

President MAHAN , of Oberlin College,
who sympathises with the views of Gerri'
Smiih, introduced a resolution into a com-
mittee of the whole, that the Liberty
partv ought to be a universal reform party.
He argued this, first, from the attitude it
assumes. It asks for the reins of govern-
ment to be put into its hands. Il can
only claim this, on condition of properly
exercising all the functions of govern-
ment. We ask every body to leave all
other parties, and vote for us. If wo
comply with your request, what will you
do? ask they. Abolish slavery. What
else wil l you do 1 We don't know, and
we are not willin g even to discu-s among
ourselves the proper duties of government,
wilh a view to their future exercise.—
Such a course in a party claiming to be
a permarent one, and asking for all the
executive and legislative po'.ver of the
country, Mr. M. thought was highly in-
consistent. Did we only acknowledge
ourselves to be a temporary organization,
like the Corn Law League of England,
seeking power for a single object, and
standing ready 10 dissolve and surrender
up all power whenever that object was at-
tained, the charge of inconsistency would
not lie against u=.

Secondly, we ought to be a universal
reform parly because we have planted
ourselves on the basis of human rights.—
We, therefore, should act for the interests,
not only of a cla>s of people, but of hu-
manity. We pretend to be the vindica-
tors of the, rights of .MAX, and yet we act
only for  a small portion of men, and for
a few of their rights. Hn was sorrv to
see such narrowness of action springing
from such broad nnd comprehensive pro-
mises.

Thirdly, we ought to be a universal re-
form party, because, unless we become
.such, we can never stir up the masses
and enlist them in our caase. In at-
tempting this thus far, we had entirely
failed. And why? One grent reason
was, that we would not do any thing for
the icanls of the masses. When the poor
foreigner comes among us, why does he
not join the Liberty party ? His sympa-
thies nre generally with the slave : but
ie wil l not unite himself with the party
of the slave, because :hnt party will not
attend to his wants l i e is a stranger,anr)
wor. l i e wants kinrily regards for him-
self and his destitute family. l i e wants
iberal advantages for their education, j-ist

comppn-ntion for lnbor, equal laws, light
ta\es, land to work upon, nnd a perma-
lent home. Does the Liberty party offer
im t;ieso? No : it will Dot oven dis-

cuss them in its meetings. Is it any won-

der, then, that re gors to parties who do
care for those things in which he is so
drcply interested 1 The same reason ap-
plies, with much force, to our native born
citizens. For them and for their pecu-
liar interests, we, as a pnrty, propose to
do nothing ; and thererore they go to
other parties where their interests wil l ba
considered.

President Mahan is rather an interest-
ing speaker, although be makes no ef-
forts at a display of oratory, b'Jt unites
tbe simplicity of a child with the vigor-
ous thoughts and well cultivated intellect
of a man.

Dr. LEMOVXE, of Pennsylvania,a large,
portly, good looking, dark complexioned
man, was called for by the audience to
meet these views of President Mahan ;
and ho met ihem with a clearness, preci-
sion and force whicn we had never heard
surpassed in their discussion. He con-
tended that the principles of the Liberty
party were founded on the common bro-
therhood of man — on the rights of huma-
nity as such. We asserted our belief in
all the rights of every human being.—
We had always done so, and done well.
But the violations of these rights were nu-
merous nnd complicated. Evils great,
oppressive, nnd of long standing, met us
on every side. Our business as patriots
and philanthropists, was to do what we
could for their amelioration or entire re-
moval. And here th^ question met us,
how shall we proceed 1 Shall we con-
centrate our energies on some one of
these great evils, until it be overcome and
exterminated, or shnll we organize and
aim our efforts at the overthrow of all at
once ? The former is the course that ex-
perience and reason indicate to be the
most effectual, speedy and judicious.—
The working man takes up one job at a
time—the most important first—finishes
that, and then proceeds in like manner
to nnoiher, and in this way with the samo-
labor he accomplishes much more, with
greater ease, than he could do by having
a dozen jobs, of different kinds, in pro-
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gress at once. This had been the policy
of the Liberty party thus far, and ha np-
proved it. But he denied that there was
in this respect the least inconsistency in
the conduct and principles of the Liberty
parly, l l asseris the rights—all the rights
—of every humnin being, and it repudi-
ates no valuable reform. But it has onTv
one great MEASURE—the Abolition of
Slavery : nnd while asserting in its creed
nil the rights of man, to be attended to in
due seison, it concentrates its immediate
action for the vindication of man's right
to personal liberty. It secures the lion
first, and then destroys the cubs as if has
opportunity. A division of labor, mental,
moral and physical, had ever been found
propitious for the advancement of every
good cause.

George BRADBURN; of Cleveland, after
listening to the discussion, was not sure
whether" emancipation could best be at-
tained by connecting it with other reforms'
or by pursuing it separately froth all oth-
er objects. In England, the war upon
Slavery was made a one idea matter ; nnd
experience seemed to show that it wns tho
most rapid method of carrying a single
political point. But there were disad-
vantages attending this Course. One of
these was the toleration ofa host of rfiitio r
evils, while we are toiling away at the'
removal of the greater one. Suppose we
spend thirty years in abolishing Slavery,
and doing nothing else, it is plain that du-
ring those thirty years we suff-r all other
«»ils to prey up>n the whole community.
Have we a right, for the sake of a great
good, thus to impose upon others lesser

s which we might otherwise remove r

He was not sure that this course was either
right or expedient.

Our opinion of the question involved
in this discussion, our readers already
know. The Liberty party, as n >w or-
ganized, wil l never become n universal
reform party. Those who are earnest
for such an one will be obliged to join
the League, or organize anew.

The remainder of the discussion by
these gentlemen and other speakers, was

y upon the Tariff nnd Free Trade—
su'jects which -ev^ry body ought to un-
derstand, which every body talks about,
which admit of an endless amount or argu
.mentation oa both sides, and which not
one person in ten thousand can do justice
Jo.

? New.
Soffie six months since, more or less,

an examination was had in this vicinity
by a clairvoyant, in the course of which
he described a bluff, in the copper region,
near Lake Superior, and stated that it had
never been visited ; that it was rich in
copper, that he could1 find if, <fec. &c.—
The Same place was described by another
clairvoyant, (he two descriptions being
nearly precisely nlike. Soma few gen-
tlemen in Jackson had so much confidence
in clairvoyance that they were willin g to
risk the expense ofa trial, to find the lo-
cation by and through clairvoyance. An
arrangement was made with a gentleman
of this village, who had paid great atten-
tion to magnetism within the last year, to
accompany the expedition, and magnetize
he clairvoyant, and test the accuracy of
he previous examination. About the
first of September last, they started for

Superior, and were absent about
wo months. They succeeded in finding
ho bluff, as nt first described in relation
o its location, surface, and appearance—
made the location, found some few veins,
'so called ) upon it, in oi.e of which some
pecimetis were found, containing copper,

and on their return home, some men and
irovisions were sent into that region for
he purpose of opening the veins on the
oedtion. They also brought a Certificate
rom a gentleman, who resides in the cop-1
cv region, and has for a fe'v years past(
whose tiirl e hns been mostly spent ia ex-

aminations and it! mining) stating that the |
surface indications of this location were as
good as any he ever heretofore saw.

The hiagnelizer nnd the dlairVoyaht

Result of Election
An exchange gives the fo lowing list

f mnjoritie-i on Governor, which is pro
bably as accurate as tutj-thing we shall
get before the official canvass ;

Random, E imunds,
Wayne, COO
Oakland, 600
St. Clair, 2-25
Macomb, 3 JO
Washtcnaw, 10
Jnckson, 200
Calhoun, 260
Kalamaaoo, 130
Barry, 100
Monroe, 425
Lena wee, 133
Benien, 100
St. Joseph, 150
Livingston, 450
Branch, 300
Hillsiah, 150
Van Buren, 170
Kent, 235
Lapeer, 150
Shiawassee, 200
Genesce, 100
Mackinac, 85
Allegan, 57
Ottawa, 150
Ionia, ISO
Eaton, 30
Cass, 120
Ingham, 100
Clinton, 74

OFFICIAL IMPUDENCE.—Gov. Dana of

Maine, in his Proclamation for Thanks-
giving, makes an impudent (and probably
impotent) attempt to dictate, to the clergy
*3 to the toptcs of pulpit discussion on
that interesting festival. He says :

"Let not the voice of murmuring dis-
turb the songo of praise. Let party bit-
terness and sectarian zeal be silent. Let
not the day be desecrated, or the house
joGod be ̂ rofaneJ b$ political harangues
assaults upon the institution of our sister
Slates or denunciation of the terms of
Union.' But let us join in a general fes-
tival that another year has passed, and
we are still it united, and prosperous
people."

Which being interpreted, means''Let
not the Minister of Christ dare to lif t his
voice against .Mr. Polk's war, nor in op-
position to Slavery, the pet of Northern
Democracy, on pain of being himself de-
nounced as H meddler in politics We
shall see whether the 'Down Ensi' Clergy
wil l submit to be gigged by His Excel-
lency.

'The thief,' it is said, 'doth fear each
bush an officer;' a similar instinct,
we suppose, taught Governor Dana to
anticipate a thrashing for his parly at the
hands of the Clergy. — Tribune.

PENNSYLVANIA.—A new paper, with
the title of the "Confederacy," has just
been established at Pittsburg, the object
of which is !o assail and oppose the Anti-
Slivery cause, and defend the slave sys-
tem. Tho Freeman says :

"Tlip y boast of influential backers, and
contributors 'of the highest literary at-
tainments,' and abundant funds lo sustain

aie of the Opinion that they can repeat! them, and promise to make 'one of the
he operation whenever they choose to try i largest and handsomest papers in the Un-
j I ion.' They tell us also, that 'were it

I 1!tIf i fit . nrnrlnn t ' thrt v inicth t f i v i
Af:er they had got to the last habitation

upon their route, they followed the course
precisely as pointed out by the clairvoy*
ant, on the spot, and they dnd their com-
pany were of the opinion that they were
the first while persons who had ever visi*
led the bluff".

We will only add, that the preceding
statement may be relied upon, as the mag-
netizer and clairvoyant are of good char-
acter, and the former is well known to us,
and to this whole community, as one of
>ur most intelligent nnd substantial busi-
ness men.

politic or prudent,' they might give the
names of'gentlemen well known through-
out the Union, as Statesmen nnd Patriots,'
who have 'contributed t .wards their pro-
ject."

From the War.
We have no very stirring news from

the war. But some of the details are in-
teresting, as showing tiiat the Mexican
force*ii greatly broken, and present op'
pearances indicate (hrtt reinforcements
may be able to gpt through to Gen. Scott.
There are no s'gns of peace.

Gen. Patterson was to leave Vera Cruz
on the 31st, whole number of train es<
cort 5000 men and 220 wagons.

Last ndvices that Atiisco had been ta-
ken possession of by 1000 American
troops. No resistance.

Santa Anna superseded by Rincon,
but he loudly protests and refuses obedi-
ence to ihe government.

Littl e doubt but that a force of 400 A-
mericans had occupied Orazsiba.

New piper published in Mexico city,
called the North American—W, C. To-
by, of Philadelphia publisher.

Affnir s in1 the city in a quiet state.
Gen. Lane arrived at Perote, and was

joined there by Cnpt. Walker nnd his
command, who took march to Huanautln.
A sanguinary engagement took place in
its streets between Walker's force 290,
and the Mexican force 1600.

Resulted in the total expulsion of the
enemy and occupation of the town by
our troops, who only lost six men—a-
mong them Walker, killed by a father
enraged at I he loss of his son. Mexican
oss, 200 men and 3 pieces of artillery.
Americans afterwards evacuated the place
and went towards Final*  on the Pueblo
route. No opposition̂ and there meeting
Gen. Lane, both marched together for
Puebln, which they found in a state of
nsuirection.-^Had a fight in platoons,

and drove the Mexicans back, nnd order
was restored. Gen. Rhea then fled with
100 guerillas towards Atiisco.

Santa Anna last at Chacan delos Gren.
das. All troops had deserted him except
200.

St. Joseph County.
CENTREVILLE, NOV. 9, 1847.

FRIEND FOSTER :

The result of our Official Canvxss
held to-day is as follows ;

Gov.
L. Gov.
Ccn.
Senate
Rep.

Lib.
125
ISO
91

Dem.
936
900

53 rnaj.

Whig.
985
813

account of the Captures of
Mexico, given in another column by an
actor in the enterprise, is one of the most
gmphic and interesting we have read.

The Phrenological Journal lor No-
vember has come to hand. It is a good
number. It contains a likeness nnd char-
acter of Silas Wright, and other interest-
ing articles.
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Last year our average vote was 142—
loss 14. The falling off in the oiher
parties is still greater in proportion, so
th-it we have in fact gained in per cent-
nge upon the whole vote cast. One \V lug
representative elected by 33 majority.—
We arc full of hope for the great eon-
test of 1848, nnd you may rest assumed,
our nolile nominees, Hall and King, will
be nobly supported in Si\ Jo.

Leicester Kng, tile candidate fof the
Vice Presidency, was formerly a distin-
guished member of the Whig parly in
Ohio, and separate! from it only to unite
his efforts wish the Liberty men of tiiat
State, who chose him as a candidate for
Governor, so long as he would consent
to be nominated. l i e is a man of solid
abilities, long political experience, for-
merly, we believe, was Speaker of the
Senate of Ohio, r.nd he is one of the best
presiding officers we have ever seen—an

A Washington lelter writer says:
Last Saturday afternoon a concourse

of several hundred persons wero gather-
ed opposite the P resident's near t i e out-
let of the canal into the Potomac, to wit-
ness Mr. Urah Brown's grand experiment
with his Greek fire. It may be recollec-
ted that Congress granted him an appro-
priation of $10,000 for this purpose.—
A fire proof scow wiih the engine in it
for throwing off the fire, was towed near
a tall mast strung with empty tar barrels,
and planted on a simll Island in this part
of the canal. When about fifty  feat
frem the ma^t) a stream ofthe liquid fire
was thrown upon it, in the shape ofa
huge cuiling plume, and anon like muddy
water, until when within a yard or so ol
the mast, it would burst out into an im
mense revolving ball of finme. The bar-
rels were instantly In fiameSj nnd in
about ten minutes the upper half of the
mast bent and fell, burnt off by the novel
war agent. The experiment was appar-
ently successful, convincing tlie behold-
ers that the Yankee naiion can boat "al
natur," and Johnny Bull to boot, wheth-

er on sea or land.

An electioneering writer in the
Detroit Advertiser, in trying to persuade
Liberty men to drop their organization,
nnd vote the Whig ticket, offers to prove
the corruption of the Liberty party "un-
der oath." When he will cease hiding
under an anonymous signalure, nnd come
out, like a man, with his own name and
residence, we can judge how much his
oath is worth. He mny be a respectable
man, or he may be the author ofthe Gar-
land Forgery. Even tiiat celebrated in-
strument was fortified by a number of
oaths! We cannot have any controver-
sy with a person who assails the integrity
of others in public, and yet hides himself
in the dark.

Central Kail road.
About two thirds of tho Central Rail-

road bridge, on the Huron River, two
miles below Dexter, was destroyed by
fire last Tuesday afternoon. The con-
flagration was caused, as is supposed, by
fire dropped by a Locomotive in parsing
The two ends of the bridge were saved;
but the cars wil l not probably be able to
pass in one or two weeks. In the mean
lime, the pas.senger cars will run to the
river from each end of the line, so as
to make but littl e delay to passengers :
but the interuption in the transportation
of frieght will be a serious inconvenience
to business men.

Qj~Tbe Liberty vote of Oakland Co.
isBtatoJat 231--last year, 202.

honorable,
Era.

dignified, useful man.—

he Argus says that Isbell, Whig.
is elected Senator in this District, by a-
bout 50 majority. Rice, the Democratic
nominee, was defeated, ns we suppose
through a disagreement between ihe
Young Democracy and the " Old Hunk-
ers," Rice being in favor with the former
class.

Q7*The Washtenaw Guards have gone
to the war. They are to join the Rough
and Ready Guards of Detroit. The
Kalamazoo Guards have also passed tm to
Delroit.

MASSACHUSETTS.—Vote for Biiggs in

277 towns,, all but 31.is 49,039, Gushing,
36,707—all others, 11,565. Biiggs ma-
jority will be about 2000.

Keed, ofthe Supreme Court
of Ohio, was recently tried on a charge
of assault with intent to commit a rape.
He was discharged on account of the
chambermaid having permitted the Judge
to take too greit liberties whh her on
prior occasions.

official proceedings of the
National Convention occupy a large
space in this week's paper, and neenS'
satily curtail our usual variety of mat

ter.

RETURN OF GEN. TAYLOR.—The

Washington Union says Gen. Taylor
asked and obtained leave of absence for
six months, and he is expected home by
the 1st of December.

know not. I understond that there .has a
strong " pence party" sprung up within a
few days, nmongst them, and the impres-
sion is, thet they will knock under."

Capt. Loyall, and eighteen men of his
company of mounted Georgians, and from
six to ten of the rifles, are also known to
have been killed in the charge of Capt.
Walker. A man named Roborg, of Bal-
timore, interpreter forCupt. Walker, los!
a leg from a discharge of artillery. Col.
\Vynkoop writes that the Mexicans were
slaughtered after this like sheep.

A duel was fought near Vera Cruz,
outside the Gate of Mercy, on the 1st
inst, between Capts. Warrington and
White, with muskets, nt sixty paces.—
At the first fire Capt. Warrington receiv-
ed a ball through the fleshy part of both
legs, below the knee.

AND DEPLORABLE RAILROAD

ACCIDENT ON THE WORCESTER RAIL -

ROAD.—At two o'clock on Satufdav, as
the morning passenger train from the
VVestern Railroad was approaching ihe

ODD FKLLOWB' FUND.—The Order ol

Odd Fellows in the United States will not
be sorry to learn that the "Odd Fellows'
Chronicle" stoics the amount of the fund
owned by the society in England to be
very neaJ'lv thiee-qiianers of a million
sterling, or about §3,750,000.

'Al l meetings of Slaves at any rn»e-
ling house, or at any school or sehoo's,
for learning to READ or write, in the
day or night, shall bedeamed an unlaw-
ful i/ieeting. Virginia Coda of 1791.

The bill for the abolition of Capital
punishment in tlieTJew Yurk Assembly,
hns been defeated 43 to 53.

A SMALLER PioMr THAN TOM THUMB.

—The Paris correspondent ofthe Litera-
ry Gazette says :

e have here Don Francisco, the
Spanish dwarf,
pa'ent leather boots,

Dressed fn a black coat,
and straw colored

kids, he pays visits to the elite of his coun-
trymen, nnd is overjoyed with their re-
ception of him,and their generosity. On
the other hand, he makes bitler complaint
against the speculators, to whom he has
sold the right of exhibiting him ; 300

j u"~i " ' i~" " " & " " ' j francs a month do not app«.>ir to him ad-
city, and had arrived near the crossing! M

of the Brookline road, the second class
car was thrown from tho track, by the
falling down of one side of one of the

equate compensation for nil his fatigue ;
and the immense vogue which he asserts
is enjoyed by him is not in the least com-

" I nieiisurate with his meagre salary. 'To
brakes. As the train was a long an J hea- . . , , , ,

° ' treat in this way, does he say, drawingvy one, and was runing at the time nt
its usual rapid speed, it Wns impossible to
check it before it had passed ihe firs',
bridge across one ofthe channels of the
Full Basin. The car which had been
thrown from the track here struck the a-

up, 'a man that is shorter byhimself
two inches than 'Com Thumb! What
indignity ! what injustice !' Don Fran-
cisco is forty years of age, an! ha; no
carriage. l i e travels in a bosket, just

AN N ARBOR, NOV. 18, 1847.

The approaching close of navigation
ha< had a depressing effect upon tho
Grain market. Wheat has fallen lo 80
cents ; the market not very brisk.

Small lots of Pork are seen in the street
occasions)!)', which can bo purchased at
3 cents.

DETROIT, NOV. 18. Flour from wag-

gons sells at $4.37J to 84,50, market dull.

BV THE GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF Ml

CHIGAN .

A Proclamation,
In accordance with ihe usual custom,

I, WILLIA M L. GREENLY, Governor
ofthe Sta'e of Michigan, do rpcommend
that Thursday, the twenty-fifth day of
November next, be set apart and observ-
ed by the citizens of ih's Stnte, ns a da y
of general THANKSGIVING AND PRAYER
TO ALMIGHT Y GOD, for ihe signal bene.
fits and blessings which as a people wa
have enjoyed during the past year.

In testimony whereof, I have caused
the Great Seal ofthe State to bs

[L . s.] nffixed, to these presents, and sign-
ed the same with my hand.

Done at lhe City of Detroit, Ihis thir-
teenth dny of October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fortv-seven, and of the independence of
the United States of America the seventy-
second.

WM.L . GREENLY.
By the Governor,
G. O. VVHITMORB, Secretary of Slnte.

"V " L V - T " ' " J " ' ' " " " j like an unpretending piece of pie-crust,biltment of the Widee, and was crushed ] ,, , ,, - '

lin, of lhe Clcaveland TrUe
Democrat, an antislavery Whig, wa
present nt the Buffalo Convention. He
says of it :

"There \vere some things in the Con-
ven tion that grratly picked us. There
were less vituprration and denunciation of
the members (if other parties, than we ev-
before witnessed in a Liberty Conven-
tion. The resolutions too were correct
in principle, and dignified in their lone.
This is to be attributed in a great degree,
we suppose, lo their being drawn up by
as able a lawyer ns Mr. Chase of Cin-
cinnati. On the whole, the spirit ofthe
Contention was such as to promise good
to the cause of Freedom.

There was not much difficulty with
respect to the cinHidates. John P. Ilnle
wns selected on the fi/si ballot by a grent
majority. This selection was undoubted-
ly the best that could be rmde. He is a
devoted, zealous frif nd of Freedom. He
has been tried, and in every trial has
come forth more pure nnd perfect than
before. We have seen him in thrselri-
als, nnd have witnessed his noble bearing.
And no considerations of party shall ever
lead us to detract an iota from his merits,"

A N IRON MAN.—SINGULAR PETRIFA-

CTION.—On Saturday last a gentleman
brought into Portsmouth, fiom the Bloom
furnace, Snioto county, a pnrt of an Iron
Man, found in the ore bed ! The body
must originally have been petrified in
lime, but of this, there remains now only
the outside incrustation, which wil l crum-
ble off. What was the man, is now iron.
By some natural process, the iron must
have grown out of the lime, itnd here is
a theme for Geologists? How did this
change take place ? If we are right,and
the f;icls seem fe leave no room for doubt,
ihis Iron man would afford one? of the
most beautiful subjects for a- Geological
Lecture. The iron ore, in which it vvak

found, is called the calcareous formation.
The process of its formation would be
an instructive study.—Cin. Chronicle.

A patent for an eight day watch, made
to go without an inside chain, has been
taken out at Presron, England.

Severe shocks of earthquakes at the
npi!.".!.
Health of our army far from being

good—eliimfe uncongenial to Southern-
ers. Effective force reduced considera-
bly, 10 a 15 per cent.

Gen. Persifer Smith succeeded Quit-
man as Gov. of Mexico. Capt. Naylor
>f Pennsylvania volunteers, Governor of

the Palace and keeper of Archicves.

Cols. Williams nnd Roberts of the
Pennsylvania Regiments died at the Cap-
ital on the 2d of Oct. of typhus fever.

The Mexicans have decreed a curious
wrought spear lo the man v.iio killed
Cap!. Walker.

Gen.Quilman had relurned to join Gen.
Taylor,

Bustnmeritc was pxpe'cted to bo appoin-
ted Cotnmander-in-Chief.

M;ij . Gain's, Cnpt. Cassius M. Clay,
Capt. Heady, Maj. Borland, Capt. Donly,
Midshipman Rogers and Mr. Kendall are
coming home again, some of them for the
purpose of recruiting their regiments.

The Matamoras Flag of the 12th Oc-
lobor, reports the dcatli of A. II . Arnd!,
of Ann Arbor.

A letter1 from Vera Cruz has the fol-
lowing :

" The encampment presents a beauti-
ful sight ; while tents covering in ex-
tent a streich of over a mile, make1 quite
a warlike appearance : all is order, har-
mony nnd discipline, with a few excep-
tions. The regiment of Massachusetts
volunteers have shown a disposition to be-
come somewhat fractious by a determina
ion to pursue an independent course re

gardless of discipline, obedience to or
tiers, nnd that subordination which should
characterize the bearing of a good sol
Her; and many of them are now suf-
fering a punishment for their disobedience
in the Caslle. Not many days since, U.
S. clothing was ordered to be issued to
this regiment, but they refused to receive
it, alledging tiiat they had clothing sufli
cient of their own, and they would no
be made to pay for that which they did
not require. The regiment, ns a whole,
presented raiher afautastic appearance
each man dressed os best suited his fasti
or convenienae. Many of them wen
short in lii e necessary articles of wear,
while a majority might have had a sur
plus. As it was, there' were scarce]}
any two dressed alike. The commanding
General deemed it advisable lo have therr
well and uniformly clad, and issued an
order that the clothing be issued ; bu
the entire rrgitnent refused to receive it
and became stubborn in this resolution
Whole companies were placed under ar
rest ; and the order of the commanding
General, read upon parnds, stated tht
iheir conduct of insubordination mad
them unworthy fo bear the arms of thei
country ; that such men Would prove de
serlers and cowards upon the battle field
that they were to be disarmed, sent to Ih
Castle, nnd there, placed upon such work
as men who had become unworthy o
bearing arms ought to be employed in.
do not bftow as I quote correctly the fan
guags of the order, bttt (he above is tli
abstract of it. About 90 or 100 hav
been sent to the Castle, and fi-ve com pa
nies, I understand, are still under arres
ft is much lo be regretted that any so
dier in our army should be guilty of con
duct which should require such sever

reproof and degrading punishment
How the matter wil l bo finally settled,

by the force of tho train behind it, and six
passengers, all men, were dreadfully
mangled by the shock and instantly kill -
PO. Two or three other passengers in
the sime car were injured, but we believe
neither of them dangerously. The for-
>vard wheels ofthe next car were thrown
rom the track, but no person in it, or
n either ofthe other cars, was seriously
ujurej. The engine, tender and baggage
ar became diconnected from the broken
nr at the moment ofthe shock, and were
minjured. The engine was immediately
espatched to the city, and returned with

Dr. Henry Bigelow a»d Dr. Heman
nches, and olher assistance for the relief
if those who were injured.

The dead bodies were also brought to
he city, and Mr Coroner Smith was call-
d to investigate the circumstances of the

ease. The six men killed were all un.
known to the other persons in the cars,
and their names are unknown except as
"ar as thsy were discovered from papers
on their persons. The Coroner has
preserved lhe papers and effects which
nay be seen at his office in the basement

story of the Court House.—Boston Adv.

"Union is not always sirength," as
Sir Charles Napier observed, when he
saw the purser mixed his rum with water.

THE SMALLEST HORSE YET.—A mere

pigmy horse weighing only forly-nve
pounds, the smallest one that ever lived,
lias been sent to Gen. Tom Thumb as a
present fiorii Java. It is a great woridor
and the littl e General will doubtless find
him a valuable acquisition to his personal
convenience.

Mr. ticingwoHh df Cincinnati, has

on the shoulders of two men. Has he
not just grounds for complaint 1

NOVEL—'Iron chairs fo the number of
eight hundred have been ordered for the
District Schools of Cincinnati. The
Yankee custom of whittling 13 quits in
vogue in that city.

Within the last two years, 373,400
oxen nnd sheep have been slaughtered in
New South Wales, in order to boil their
carcases for tollow.

ADVERTISE.—Black wood's Magazine
says—"There is but one way of obtaining
bus ness—publicity ; one way of obtain-
ing publicity—advertisments. The News-
paper is the fly-wheel by which the mo-
tive power of business enterpri ej is sus-
tained, and money the steam by which
the advertising is kept going.

The Governor of Alabama i3 again
stirring up lhe citizens of that State in
relation to their dilatory movements in
filling  up ihe five companies of Infantry
volunteers, for  which the General Gov-
ernment called last May. It appears that
up to this time not one of these companies
has been enrolled.

DEATH BY TELEGRAPH WIRES.—T!ie

Cincinaii Signal learns that on the 17ih
ult., as Mr. Sawyer, a young gentleman
of high respectability, was riding at a
very fast rate to see a female acquaintance
in Dearborn codntyj Indiana, he catrie up
ngninst the Telegraph Wires, which cut
his thl-oat.producihg almost instant death.
The hire's had been lowered for the
purpose of making certain repairs on the
line.

A patent has bean taken out for dis-
pensing with sewing in the minufacture
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ZBaiicluei J,OJ 10 S4i, or  D.c 'Za, 1 847
K C ISmi a.tJJ 111 hil l
E Judd 3.(10 to 3tt, or  Oct 17, 1847
John l'e:b!es 9,i in full
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R I'reaton 2,(W lo :J07. or  Mi y 5 l-i4->
J C;;uly 2,00 lo 310. or  Oct 30. M47
,S Marvi n 1.00 'o 312, or  Apri l 17, 1847
H H Hui'ingtontf.OOi o Sii4, or  Apri l I? , 18)d
H J B.w,rr i
Jonas Uo\v( ra
H Crawford
D Dexitr
Or Kin g
P Kin g
S AtherxoU
S Kin o
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1.51 to 341, or  Nov fi

2.00 10 3 12, or  Nov 13,
9.8! to 3 2, or  Apr  17,
2 00 10 'Mi  or  Nov IS,
1.0(1 to 3 .6 or  Dec 11,
J,40
3.(10

IS47

1845
!S4i

I, Buckingham, Hi  10 312 or  Apr  17, "
K C n'Mtoo , 2.1 0 10 312 or  Apr  J7, "
John brown 1.00 to y:M or  Oct 1J,
J tiwnrt  Z;0fl to 292, or  Nov 80.
J I'h.nvi s 0.0(1 to35>. ox Jail 7. 4S
N APoitor  2.7.r. to 312, or  Apri l 17, 16-18
W Tuule B,OJ
Rpv J lirook s S.IM)
T II111 ton 2.1-0
H K Kovvlev i'.DO
W Larapbejf j  1,50
J Hicks 2.U0
VV 1'  Simmons 2.00 lo 357. dr  FVb
() Ri 3() Rix
C S disc
J

lo 35
to' I  J Apii l

A
B5,
17, 1*47

847
3 00 t o I J or Apii ,

3,~.-i l ) 3i-i. or Ap.-.l 17, 1847
J Bibcock 1,8) to say, or O«t IK, I&MS
!I Uubhmd 1 (;0 to 303, cr F«sb 1
Win CandeM 2,00 to 3(H. or April
S O P P

, o or  Apr i
S O Pinkney 5) 10 365. or  Pel)
D H Fi 1 3

y
D H Fiogeu
H Carfenler

1.00 to 341,
2.i.0 to 394.

or March ?5.
or No» 10.

15, 1H47
17, 1^43
II . 1--48

made from his season's vintage of Cataw.jof sh i l. tSi c oi | a r 5i arid linen articles.-
ba Grnpe, 6000 bottles of champaigne,
which promises to be ofa superior quality)
and will be fit for use the next year.

The generous citizens of Souih Caroli-
na are taking lhe liedessdry measures to
raise a fund for the support of the Widow
nnd children of the late Co!. Butler. No
indiv idua! is to subscribe more tharl a dol-
lar for the purpose.

WO.'.IAN'S RIOHTS iS VERMONT.—The

The pieces are fastened together by in-
dissoluble glue!

A L.4TE MIRACLE.—The O'ttaway f l l j j

Fred Trader gives'.he following, with nii
endorsement of its truth:

It appears that the prophet Strang need-
ed a house, and he determined his fol-
lowers should build it for hiin. So he
called them together, and told them, that
in consideration that they would erect

Judiciary Committee of the Vermont Sen-1t he *»>»».*« Lord had authorized him to

ate have reported a bill,- in accordance
with the Gfovernor's recommendation,
providing that at any time before marli-
oge' the betrothed parties may enter into
a contract declaring their consent, thai
after marriage the wife shall continue to
hold the whole or part of any interest in
real or personal estate, or right of acliun
of which she may be possessed at marri-
nge, free from the control of her husband;
and enabling the wife to hold devises, con-
veyances or bequests, without the inter-
vention of trustees.

The Charleston Mercury calls Mi-.
Benion "a paltry slaveholder," which
means, says ihe Chicago Tribune; that he
does not own enough slaves to make him
respectabls.

A FAMOTs RUNAWAY.—The Baltimore

Sun publishes an advcrlisment for a firm
in Washington, offering one hundred and
fifty  dollars for the apprehension and safe
delivery in jail of GEO. WASHING-
TON. We have expected nil sorts of
degradation, but never expected to see
Geo. Washington advertised as a runa-
way slave, from the city bearing his name,
and under ;he government he has founded.

MR. WILMO T of Pa. has been making

a spaech in his district,in which he utter-
ly repudiates the doctrines of Buchanan,
Dallas, & Co. respecting Shvery. He
adheres vnlianily to the Proviso, and says
he shall never bow hi» neck to the man-
dates of the South.

OUR ADVERTISERS.
Under  tlii s lieaJ, we piililisli . free of charge

the name, residence, nnd in'&inesE, oi those who
advorticc ih the -S's\;.u, OF LiLtnTt .

YVM . R. I'jcMtfr , HUets Siore, Ann Aibor .
MAYNAIDS . Drujgists, Ann Ail;or .
T. A. HAVILANU . Machinist, Ann Arbor .
W. WiLKtaoS, Tail'.r , A „ „  Arl.or .
S W. KosTKii &. Co. ftlanufacfurori.  Scio.

WM VV.IGSI B, Mfefehap;, Tailor , Ann Aibor .
V. I'Kivt.m;.  Gold i»etu, Detroit .
W. \V. DiXTri i j j ,Co- , Jewelers. Dexter.
T . H Ar.M>r  ..JNG. Huts, Sec, Detroit .
S. W. : -yw. Threshing Machine*. Scio,
C0.M1T0CK. & BerntDH , Merchants ,
T. II . A I M Tuo.\r,. Mnt Siore. Detroit -
C CLARK . Law Office. Ann Arbor .
R. (!. I'iur.i.U'. . Demist, Ann A
0. Btrss, .leutltr , Ann Ardor .
F. J. R. Cr.AM-; . insurance Ollic-e.Anil Arbor
W. F. SPMHJ>IH<I . Marl>i « \-<ad, Ann Aibor .
Cook &  EtomifsoA, L-iarnusit - Maken^ Anu

Arbor .
VV. A. RATMOSD . McTcJjMH v Eef-roit.
M. WHKKI.KK , MerelviM , A#n Arbor .
S. I) . BURNJCT, Dent .si. Aan Aibor .
STEVENS &  7 , i c ;, r,'pn.>f!>feier8, Dem. t.
WM S. BRO,VK , At_toim«y ai-f.aw. Ann-Arbor .
J W. TIL^MAN , c biuat Wore, Detroit .
flALLoci t &  RAIMJ.ND. . Cioihing Stoi*, De-

troit .
L * DiF. &  T.ajmiEi.v Tr.nnurv . Detroit .
II . Ii , J l t ' M , Jtwefry . Reiicwt.
Milt , G. OtrrrtNonMt , Millinery . Ann Arbor .
J M- I . u p . Merebw' i An.i Arbnr .

promise them nil extraordinary endow-
ment. The building was soon completed,
and now they apply for their reward.—
Al l the saints are gathered together in the '
church, the prophet takes them through
a variety of ceremonies, such as ' ,end
washing, feet washing, &c. and cor cj U ( j PS

by anointing the heads of all wil' a a com-
position 'ihal had a queer srnp'j > Thcv
are then directed to adjou / n j 0 another
room that was totally d"jrJ{  wherethev
were to receive the ei jdowment, which
was to be in tha shape. of an estraordin-
ary and visible manifestation of thesptrit,
rendering them at once impregnable
thenceforth to r'.,l tho shafts of Satan.—
Arrived in tb,e dark room, sure enough,
the heads of all shone as if lit up by the
brightness oC the 6t:n, find great was the
rejoicing of the saints thereat. But the
pr°',)het William, who wns present, al-
tliough staggered a little, mistrusted that
'all was net goIJ that glittered;' so he took
some of the ointment and ?;;bmitled it to
an examination, and lo, (lie discovery !—
He found th.?t it was a mixture of oil and
phosphorus ! and that hence the whole
illuminating operation was a gross cheat.
He took the first opportunity to r.ccuse
pro[>het Strang publicly and before the
whole congregation of thb imposition,
who, so far from denying it coolly ac-
knowledged the fact, an I then preached n
sermon,justify ing /he act, nni maintaining
that all the miraclesof Christ, Moses,&c.,
were wrought in thr same way—that is,
by natural means.

FOR SALE,
*  Bone! ami Mortg-sg*  given hy F^dwatd S.
tT\ Hall cf the city of New York lo Calvin 1'.
Spenr  ofthe 5nme place to secure ih« pajiMitn l of
$ 175. nml interest. Aitet! March tfid,  IS'W, nnd

! in Reijisror'soflfec, WostManaw County,
11 Lilir r  No. 8 of Mortg»jf» > janneS", t,ei:(j."  un

the Mlewin g premises : Tri e JV. W. | 0/ L.u
VV JNo. 7 the

South of l ln f
VV. J a Lot 8 in Block
Sued Range Six

ibrea

The best offer  made on or  before the 9f.th
irr-ji.in t wil l be accepted1. Su months creeh'l wil l
tie given for  a |>;iri ol lhe pjrchaso money it tho
amount with interest is well t.cc:.r?r>

Am Arl.or

GOT T &  VVALKPR ,
Att'y s lor  As-iznee.

November I lib . 1-<A7. 3J0-2»

8.and for sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale Eighty

Acres of Land, being the en»t H.iH of
north snst quarter  ofseciion 13. of town 4 north,
riint' e 11 went, situate hi ihe township of Way-
laid] , Atlegani County. Tha land IE level, well
timbered, nml well sccrnnniodnted by roads, ond
wil l be sold low lor  c.ish nr rjcbanspn' fwr  mock.

JAMr S H
Ann Arbor , Nov. 4, I i47 .

MOSffKK .
3 l l -3n i .

NOTICE.

T UE COPARTNERSHI P Iieretofme exi»t-
inz between J. H. bond nnd D. T. Mo

Collil m under the fir  11 of J. H. Lund &  Co., i i
ibi s day dissolved by mutual consent.

Al l demand* due mid firm either by note or
book account mwa ire settled rromaitffaiely , with
D. 'J' . McCoflu 11 who is authorized lo s.(tle t'l "
s:ime—and no mistake. .1 I ! Lrt'N D

D T. MeCOLLL'M.
Ann Arbor , Oct. '2.'). 1847.

Tbe husinrfl s betaoffar  \*iU be carried on by
J, U. fjiindwh o is now receiving a liiren and
splendid nnurtnian i 01 fall and winter  goods con-
sist ini: "I

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crock-
ery, Boots and Shoes, Drugs &c.

whicb ue offers u> tl « public cheap (or  re.idy
pi  i'leuse Cull uin examine good* and prirea.

J. fj LUND
1 Ann Irtrbr, Oct. 89, '47,
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LA DUE &  ELDRED ,
(Successors to Uldred 6c Co.)

N O . 8 4 W O O D W A R D A V E N U E ,

JIHrectly Opposite the Episcopal Church,

A RE hippy to inform die laic customer* of Eldred & Co. nnd Oe prhl.c cnera l l /, ihat they
i ive ii iw on hand, and are constantly manufacturing, a superior artioli

And arc constantly receiving a
lull supply of Findings.

AMONG THEIR ASSORTMENT MAY BE FOUND

Spanish and Slaughter Sole LEATHER,
He:n!ock - nd Oak Upper do.
l!.»rnes!> and Bridle do.
Skirting and Russ?t Bridle do.
Efe.'t, Hanoi n< d Welt da.
i lo c and Siring do.
AlVicM i nnd Slaughter KIP SKINS,
Oik and Hpnvor-R CALF do.
French Call' Skin»,
White, P.asset and Colored Linings,

AH of which they offer on very reasonable terms.

MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS
Wil l fi  id it to their a.lvantagro to call and eximine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CASH PAID FOR HIDE S &X?D SKINS.

Deer, Gont nnd Lamb Binding,
Morocco of all kinds,
Shoe Thread, Tacks, Sparables,
Shoe Knives. Pincers, Hammers,
Boot Cord and Webbing,
Awls and Brisiles,
Last*, Boot Tre»s and Crimps,
Lasting and Sen] Skins,
Bank, Shore and Strails Oil, &c. &c.

PBTROJT, IS47. 3:57-1 y

NEW ARRIVAL !

" " i ^ ' O i l J ) respectlully inlorm htr old custom
V V e»8 and the public ai targe, ihat she ha*

re'urne.i to Ann Arbor, at the old etand, a lilll e
lepot, between Lrpper and Lower

Town, wheie she has just lecetved from New
York, a large assortment of

i.2iilinery and Fancy Dry
Goods,

Consisting lo part of

China Pearl Straw Bonnets, Tuscan,
Velvet, Satin,

r.nd every oilier fashion ol Bonnet that ihe New
YOIK luarkei could atfor.i. We h.v.11 on hand a
large .-1350:1106111 of all kino's of MILL INKI t V
GOODS, We wil l supply those Millinersnriih
Goods who ui-.ii 11 buy. and we wil l sell ;is

is they c.'i buy 10 town. We hive Srks,
.. Ribbons, Piuiucs, Flow-eta. Capes, Col-

la .-. Silks mo !e for Mowrn ng bonnets, Borders,
l l.ai l Ures-rs. Sho; s. Cloves, Milts, Luce Cups,
.M-isi i> de Lairtea, and other articles too nuine-
i- ins 10 'in ntioii

We would say to the ladies, 11 anied or single,
i f i h c y w i s i i : o lef i r t i t he a rt of

CUTTING LADIES' DRESSES BY RULE,
ready lo Inarn in lioni ihree 10 six hours

to out to a hair's dreadih. or no pay. Theorem
and instructions given for TIIR1.I'. D O L L A h S

M R S. C. B U F F l N G T u N.
Ann Arbor. Oct. I-'. 18-17, :i:i-t t

C7*?

STRAYED,
Mjf A B O U T the IO1I1 of A u g u s t, a
** # -/"A- leep ied cow inc l ined lo hr in-

u all ove r, but inns' (io.nii the

trirw imummt  ' ^ " v I " I S I I ) i - ' " n g <"'>'
iuv i i o . - . l o ihe u i i e te abou ts <.| i he above
 >\v -h il l he a m p ly r e m u n e ra ed by i h es mscribe1" . 1
335-3w W. LAMBERT.

READY MADE CLOTHIN G

av Retail,

THE subscribers have now on hand
ihe b«sl assortment of

Ready iTlatlc ClolIiiiifC ,
ever offered in tin's State. They have received
and manufactured a tarije addition to their Slock
within the past six weeks, and are fully prepared
with seasonable ami fashionable goods for the
la 11 trade. Their assortment comprises every de-
scription of garment from lir e

OVER COATS, CLOAKS, DRESS
SUITS, 4c. &c:

to the more substantial and economical garments
for the farmer and laboring man.

- A L S O-

A large assortment of

Furnishing Goods,
SUCH AS

Fine &  Coarse Skirts, Under-Garments,
Hosiery, Coilars, Bouoms, Stocks,

Suspenders, &c. &c.
Having greatly increased their facilities fol

nianuficuuing. they are better prepared than
heretofore  r the

WHOLESALE TRADE.
Purchasers at whdes;ile are invited to examine
their Stock. Their garments are <-f good tnate-
riais. well made, of saleable sizes and styles, and
wii l t.e nfl'-red at low rules. Thankful lor past
lavors. they solicit a continuance of public pat-
v inng.. ' H A L L O C K & RAYMOND ,
318-lf Cor. Jcff'n & Woodward Avenues.

TOOLS.—Carpenter'.*, Cooper's and
Joiner's Too,s loi s;tle by

:i-.'l B I! * W II N O T ES Jr.

WILLIA M A. RAYMOND ,
OF T11K

OLD MANHATTA N STGiiE , |
COHNER OF JEFF'.V AVE. AND BATKS ST.

DETROIT,

T \ S j 1st received a large and complete os-
JL L soi 1'iient of

Broadcloths,
Cn-sirneres,
S;>Miets,
Full CL.ihs,
Tweed's Cloilis,
Kenluckv Jeans,

Sheetings,
Drillings,
Tickings,
B-iggings,
Flannels,
Linsev*,

FIRE! FIRE!!
THE subscriber continjes to act ns

A ^ - n t l o r i h e H a t i i o r d F i r e I n s i i t a n cc
Company, of l lanfoni. Connecticut. This Com-
;Kiny has been in busine-s for the l..st T I I I R T V
SIX Y E A R S, and promptly paid all lofeses ilu-
rinar that time, amounting to many Million s of.
Dollars. Applications by mail, (post paid) or lo
the subscriber at :be I\>st Office, pronipily atttn-
ded to. F. J. B C R A N K, A^cnt.

Ann Arbor, July 20, Itf47. : i : : i - l y

.And other articles in the line of Heivy Goods,
too numerous lo mention.
Plain & Fancy d'Laines.

I'ifli: i &. Fancy Alpacas,
Oregon Plai.ls,
In-leed h s assortment of
nil t'le vanely which husi

Prints.
Ginghams,
J.vonese Cloths,
Orleans Cloths,

Dress Goods comprises
ness demands.

SHAWLS.
?f every vir ie'y. Iron splfml <\ Brochaa and
.' ishm'prea i«» hn.-ivy, com fort ible hl-inket Shnwla.

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS,
3v ihe pound or hundred weight.

Paper Hangings,
Of ail qnnlitics nnd prices.

PAPER WINDOW CURTAINS,
Of the newest patterns, at wholesde or retail.

With a stock as well calculated for the country
as the city tride. it is confilently expected that
the repulaiion of 'he "(Hd JMinhattan" for good
Goods at cheap rntes wil l be fully sus ainod.

As to th.it roDB iiso SIXPEN.NY TP:A. that we
have sold so tmny years, it is har.ly necessirv
to sny a word ; but if this should meet the eye of
nny one who Ins not tried it, ho should by all
me'ins make the experiment, and see how great
a sit ing may be made by pntror.i/.ing the Man-
tnrmn Store.

Detroif, Sepi. 2̂% l e i r . 317-flm

NEW TIN SHOP-
T i l K s-uiiscrjber has commenced i!i c nianufac-

lure f>t

Tin , Sheet Iron and Copper,
I i ;.'! i t s V . I I I J U S l n ; i t i c h e s, i n c o n n e c t i on w i i h
the "Anvi l Store," and is prepared io litrnisli
Country More!.ants nnd Farmers with every
ihinaj in that line.

JOB WORK AND REPAIRING
Neatly and expediiiously done.

HKi\RY IV. WKLLF.8.lTp;ier Town, )
June, U7. (Ann Arbor, Ist Ji 292. ly

TO RENT.

r llF. ROOM over the store of Becliley's &
Thomas. Possession given immedia'ely.

May i l . 1847. BKCKI.KVS &  THOMAS.

Call and Settle!
THIS is to notify all persons indebted

to the late firms ol Uarii^. Pirtridge *$.
(Jo., and II . B. Har : i s&Co., tnat the'r notes
ire left in the handsol James IJ. Gott, Ksq., Jus-
tice of the Peace, for collection As these fi  us
are now di>solveJ. it isnbsolutely necessary ihtn
iheir outstanding matters shoulil be s''ttled nssoon
i» practicable. II . 13. HARRIS.

Ann Arbor, July I2th, 1847. 3:25.3m

PAINTS, Oils, Varni.sh, Spirits Tur-
pentine, Brushes, Glass. Puny. Glaziers,

Diamonds, &c. A large stock for snle low at
3-̂ 4 MAYNARDS.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.—Th(
stock is now complete, unions; which may

he 'outid every article wanted by families or phy
sicians. Please to recollect that every article

f by us is warranted lo be genuine.
K4 MAYNARD9.

NEW COOKING STOVE,
AND STOVES OK AL L KIND S ! ! ! ! ! !

lK Subscriber would call the attention of
the public lo

WOOI.SONS ItEV It IT MR COOKING SroVK,

which they c:in confidenlly recomiuriid as heini!
lecidedly superior to any Clotting t-tote in use

simplicity iii operation, econooiy in fuel.flnd
for unequalled baking and roa?tiny qualities
it is umivMod. Til e new and important im-
provement inirofluceil in its const uctiun b< mji
inch os in ijftsurc irreat advantages over ail otliei
\inds ol cooking stove?,
1'hosi: desirous ot getiiiwj a gnod cook.i.ng stove
lor family use. or a pi b'.c lio'use, woutd do well
y calling nrtd * x imtiiiug tht- above, stove before

purchasing elsewh-re.
B. P.. & W R. N'OYP.S, Jr-

:i'i 1 7(> Woodward Avenue

T I1R snbscribwis have jtisi received a 1 nruc ad-
dition to their stock of Foreign and I) >.

nestic Shell l lnrdwaie, which makes their as-
lortment very complete.

H. 11. & W . R. NOYF.S Jr-
July IOih, 1847. 324

NAILS. —l.ri0 kegs Eastern Nails for
for sale by

;!M I!. 13. Si W. II JVOYES Jr.

B. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST ROOM OVER C. M. & T. W. ROOT'S

STORE, JR.WK & JEWETT'S BLOCK,

261-tf ANN ARBOR.

THRESHING MACHINES,
CLOVER MACHINE S

AND

SEPARATORS.
TB E subscriber would inform the public that

he eouiinucs to manufacture tite above 111a-
cl i inesntthe old sta.d of Kmipp vV Hnvdand, in
the Lover Village of Ann Arbor, near ibe Pupei
Mill . The Machines ars ot approved model-,
have been thoroughly tested in this vicinity and
Worked well. They are made ot ihe best :11.11c-
riats and by experienced workmen. ' r hey wil l
be kept constantly on hand, and also be tirade i><
order at the shortest no ice. They wil l he so!ii
on very reasonable terms for Cash, or for notes
known to be absolutely good.

The above Machines can be used by four, six
or eight horses, and are not liable to he e:i*il y
broken or damaged. They are well adapted for
tii e use of en her Farmers or Jobbers. The Sap
arators can be attached to any geflred or sinpped
machine of any other kind. The subscriber
would reler 10 the following persona who have
purchnst-rl and us"d ii is Machines:

Michael Thompson, Salem,
AIcxfinder Doane,
.Tntnes patUer, -
Alv a I'ratt. Rttsfi»ld,
M. A. Crnvnth, "
f'h tries Alexander, "
Wm. Poits. MiKord,
Hinklev A Vimon, Th-iford.
Martin Doty. Vpsihm ii .
M. P. & \." D. Hadlcy, Saline.
Wm. Smith. Canton.
Isaac liurh.ins. Noithlii'ld .

P.-iiticii'ar a t 'ev ion wil l be paid to Ki:rAins.
C ash wil l be inid for

Old Castings.
Persoxs desirous of purchasing imehinrs are

requested to call and examine those before pur-
ehasing elsewhere.

T. A. II WILAND .
May 17. 1817. 3l7tf

LlTi\o . 3."
TIIK SUnSCIlIRKR 8ENDETH GREETING.

GEESE FSi5.TH22KS!

P A P E Il H A N G I N G S ?!
FIRST RATR YOUNG RYSON TKA AT

(i.SLY FOUR AND SIXI'ENCIC PER
POUND!

Hy the way no one buys this tea once but buys
i2ain. and becomes a cus'omer. None better lor
the price can be had in 0 ttroit,

WILLOW WAGGONS,

T n AV E L I IV G 15 A S K E T S, AIV D

ab well us lois ol o her goods besides Dry Goods
y he had very cheap ai the ' OLD MINBATTA M

STORK.' Detroit.
17 AV. A.RAY.MOND.

» o f s = o
S O * - I H

g
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DKaynards
ARE IN TOW1V At

AVl.N G removed to thnir new store, where
iliey are receiving an extensive assortmeni

of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils and
Groceries,

With a small, walfceelected assortment of

DRY CJOOI**,
Al l of which thev offer 10 their old friends and
new customers at unusual low prices. Any-
thing sold at their store is warranted to be ol
first quality. They intpnd hereafter to Keep al-
most every article wanted for family use.

Ann Arbor, June 30. 1847. 323-if

CASH M A R E TT AND T W K r l D S. A
beautiful article for Gentlemen's fdiuiniei
, just received and w.ll be Manufactured in

ihe latest style and besi possible manner, at life
 Western Cloihin" Etnporiu'ti.

H A L L O C K &. RAYMOND .
318-11" D E T R O I T.

Cor. Jeff, and Woodward avenues.

CulTivaror TCCTII.

T1HE subscriber is agent for the Patent ftee!
Cultivator Teeth, and has just received a

liesh 8iijiply . which he wil l sell at the manufac-
turer's price. This article is coiniiig into gene-
ral use wherever klirodoceJ, and has received
the approbation of the first agriculturists in the
United States. Anvil S ore. Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
tiff  Arbor. 22d May. '-17. 813.1

NOTICE.

T I I E F IRM heretofore existing un-
der the name of J. Gibson &Co. is this

il n'. by nininfil , consent dissolved, and all per.
*>ns indebted IO the late firm of f. Gibson & Co.
are requested to call and settle the s>me with J.
Gibson, who is duly authorize! to setile all com
pan» debts, hefore the Ist day of November next,
or they wil l find thtir accounts left with a Jû
tice for collection. The business hereafter wil l
be Conducted by J- Gibson.

J A M ES G IBSON,
E. 15OTTSFORD.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 4 h, 1-17. :):S:!-3m

THE FARMER'S

COOK STOVE!
Something KTcw-

f i n HE subscriber would respectfully cnl
A Ihe anoii'iou of those about purchasing

cook stoves to an entirely new paiicrn—a supplj
of which hois now receiving They are

AIR TIGHT,
and have a Summer Arrangement by whieb
most of the culinary operations can be performed
wiif i the smallest amount of fuel, and without Ihr
necessity of heating ihe room. The furniture i>
perfect and eomph-te, comprising nearly every
kitchen utensil. The patent was procured lln
past winter, and already it has become the niosi
popular stove in the Eastern States.

A full aysnriment ol ihe Premium Cook, Box.
and Air Tight Stoves, kept on pa'e.

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron
WOkK, III all its branches, done to order, and
supplies of ware constamly on Iiand.

HENRY W. WELLS.
Anvil Store. Upper Town, /'-'4ih Jiily','47. 326

\vn. s. BROWN,
Attorney fy Counselor at Law,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
OFFICE with E. MU»DV, E** . 297-Iy

PERRY'S BOOK STOKE,
Opened anew at No. STTawkins Block, nexi

door to Hill , White & Co.'s Store Ann
Albor, Michigan.

Let this be a suflicient notice to all persons
using B'MtKS, Paper, Blank Book--. School
Hooks. Slnics, Quills, Steel Tens. Pencils
nnd STATIONEKV, of any kind, that at Perry's
Bookstore is the pfaca to buy.

1500 PIECES PAPER HANGING',
Border ing. I 'm; rJoftrtfs, and ftifid  I'-iper. wli ici i
wil l ho. sold ehtrag t\)T c-tsh. S'nruJni< \ iiin !
Misoel lnnpoua luxiks.suit i ib'.e lor D i s t n c i. T o wn
ship and F.viii l y

School Itiapeclora nnd oilici s iii;cieaiec|, air
re [UMIM ) '-o c ill rind examine his assortment.—
Also, Union Salibntli Sc:iooi bowks. ;i lnnze vari-
ety, nnd far superior to the $1 '1 Li^r.ir y IHMII in
binding firta mailer. Also. Bibles, 1Vstaiucn;s.
Prayer hooka nnd llvmn bo^ke,

' TOTJTHS* BOOZS,
Moral, Kejlgiouo. insnuctive and amusing.surh
as may sa'ely be put into the hands of the

ouns G O LD l'K.VS. wiih Gold and Silver
cases, a superior article. Tim subscriber has
made arrangements in New York which wil l
enable him at all limes to obtain any riling
in bis line direct from >*ew York at short notice,
by E X P R K S 3. I t wil l be seen thnihisfu-
ciliiies. or aceomodatinoj h:s customers willrnr -
t ides not on hand is beyond precedent, and he
is rea ly and willini : to do every thing renson-

e to mike h:s establishment such an one ns
an enlightened and discerning community re-
quire, and he hopes t> merit a sha'e 61 pit
ronace. Persons wiehiny any niticle il l h*s
line wil l do well to call before purchasing else-
where. If you forget the plice, enquire for

PARRY'S BOOK STORE,
\nr; Arbor. Upper Village. It is desirable

ihat it should he understood thn'. persons in
ilî ' Country, sending CASH orders, may de-
pend upon receiving books or staiionery on PB
hivnr-ihle terms as though present to make :he
purcliase.

VV. R. PERRY.
June 2(5. 1817. S>3 if.

Cheap Jewelry S+ore
157 Jefferson Avenue. DETROIT.

Wholesale and Retail.

THE subscriber has just returned from
New York with a large assortment ol

Gold and Silver Watches, jewelry, tools, mate
rials, toys, musical instruments rind fancy goodi,
which he will sell at whob'sa'e or retail as !ow ns
any establishment west of New York. Country
Watch Makers and others wanting any of ihe
above Goods wiil find it to their interest to call,,
iis they will find ihe best assortment in the city,
and at the lowest prices.

GOLD PKNS. wiih silver holder and pencil
2 (ID. Price Reluced.
Gold Pens. Watchesond Jewelry REPAIRED

II B. MARSH.
157, Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, >

Sign of the Gold Pen. 321

C CLARK,Attorney and Counsellor,
 and Juslice oft he Peace, On.ie. C'ouu

House Ann \rbo; 2 'dtf

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERING

WAREROOMS.
STKVENS Sc 2JLG,

rM the lower end of the VVniie lilock. directly
opposite the MICHIGAN EjCBiKOB, have on

Iiand a large assoiiment of H'RNI'I UllE. of
their own maim acture, which they wil l tell very
ii * for Cash

They also keep experienced Upholsterers, and
are prepared to do all kinds of Upholstering at
the shortest notice.

Furniture of'all kinds made to order of the
best material, and warranted.

STEVENS & ZUG.
Detroit, January, 1, 1S-I7. 297-ly

FOR SALE

CIIF.AP Foti CASH, or every kind of conn
try Produce,

Saddles, Bridles,Harness, Trunks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Valiips, Carpet Bags, §c.
Also a yooil assortment ol V\ itip.s iV L '.SUKS.

which wil l be sold very low, and no mi-take. Dt
COOK &  ROBINSON'S.

Ann Arbor, August 12. l*->46. "<!77-tl

S T E E L G O O D S !
^uv st Satlft a and B y f m m f n fl  s

SPLENDID FANS,
and any quantity of oth_r goods of this sort at
ihe OLD MANHATTA N STORE.

:il 7 Detroit.

Cut

7 X 9

Kegs Albany and Troy
N.iil s :idio 6 Id.

20 Kegs Wrought Nails 6d to 12d.
5) lioxes " Believemiti " Gias*  from

to 10 X It.
HO Kefjspure Lead in Oil.

500 lbs. " dry.
H00 Gallons Linseed Oil
"20.000 .'eet Pine Lutnlu r, seasoned, clear stuff.
Together with a full assortment of Locks,

Latches. Butts. Screws. Window Blind Fasten
Ings. &.c. for sale at witnin n fraction of Detroit
prices, at ihe

BIG ANVIL STORE, UPPER
TOWN.

HENRY W. WELLS.
Ann Arbor, March 18, H17. 30 8

T I I R K ?S H I N G

Machines.
^ l ^ i t f i uodeis i loed would lolorm me put-lie
JL that he inanulaeturrs Jlorse Powers tuiil
I'hresfiirig Machines at Seiv, ol a tu,ierior kind
invented by himself.

Thesj Powers and Machines are particiilai Ij
 d.-ipicd to the Lse of Farmers who witfti to u;e

(!ieni lor thiesbiris their o(trf gfr-iin. Tbe pnw-
<-r, thresher and fixture* c.in all be loaded into a
.:ommon sized w IL'OII bos and drawn with one
iuir of horses. Tliey are desitttted lo he used
wii h four horses, nud tfre akfattdithlly stioi g loi
hat numb>r, and may l>e safely used with trx oi

i horses »'ll h proper care. They work wiih
less streu^ih ot horsed according ti> the amount of
business done than any oibcr power, and wil l
thresh generally abool VtiO bushels win at per
l:iv with four hortes. In or.e instante ]58
')us!ielr< wheat were threshed in three hours
WII h lour horses.

Tins Power and Machine contain all thead-
^antaifes necessary to make tbem profltoble to
tlit : piiieli isrr. Thev are strong and durable.—
They are ensiiy pioved liom one pl.ice to anotli-

. Tbe work of the loises ii  easy on ihcs<
oowers in con pacisofl to oififrs. anil the price is
LOWFiR than ntiy f^iber power and mflctijne.
have ever been »oW in the Slate. nccOrdtOtf to ihe
real value. The teiiiui of payment wil l he libe-
ral for notes ihat i.'re known to be absolutely
no a.

I havn a number of Powers nml Mnchtnes
now ready for si le and persons wishing lo buy
ire invited to call ?o.>n.

I im pre pired io make Sepanitors for Ihosi
A-II O lo-iy w a nt t h e m.

The utility and advantages rff  this Power and
Machine wil l appear evident to s\\ on examining

e recommendations below.
All pr:rsoiiR are cautioncsd airainst makinc

these Powers and iM.icbints: rb« undesigned
hfivjii«r adopted the necessary measures lor seen
riiif l b-tters patent for the same within the time
required by law.

S. W. FOSTER.
Scio, Wasbtenaw Co., Mich.. Jane 18, Io4fi

R EC OMJIE.VD A TIO X a.

D.iritif f the year M4S, each of the undersigned
:ntrcha6ed and used either individually of jointly
with others*, o re of S. W. Foster 's newly in
seated Horse Powers and ihreshing machines,
tnd believe they are boiler adapted io the use of
i'\o-iners who want Powers and Machines foi
tlifStr own use than nny other power and ihre.'h-
 *r within our kno-wledijo. They ate calculated

to be us<vl wii h lour horses and are ol ample
h for that number. They appear to h(

:OMSI i neterl in such a manr eT" as tn render them
very durable wiih li'll e Nabiliiy of getting out ol
.irder. They are eisily moved From one place
o ano'lier. They can be \vorked with anv nuiii-

her of In.ids from four lo i jglv , ai-.d wil l thrcsli
ibori 20!) bu-i'ieh wheit p-'r day.

J. A. POi i fTKMUS, Scio. Wasl i t :naw CO,
G. B L O O D. '.' "
T I t lC / I \ R D S O . \, " "
S A M U EL I IKALY , " "
=?. P. F O S T K R. " -
N . A P B K t P S, «  "
APA.M SMITH, " "
.1 tf HOWKN. Lima.
WM . W \LKKI l . Webster, "
THOS WARREN, " "
I) . SMALLDY , Lodi. "

I thresheil last fall ?no*  winler w.'th one of S
W. Foster's horse powers, more lhan fifteen
thousand bushels "rain The repairs bestowed
upon the p'uver amounted to only (i,| cents, and
it was in oood order when I had done threshing.

1 invariably used six horses.
AAROX YOU.XGLOVE.

Marion, June 6, ISKi.

I purchased one of S. W. Foster's l.ore
powers last fail and have used it for jobbing. I
have used many different kinds of powers an
believe this is ihe best running power I bav
ever seen. I). S. BENIS'ET.

Hamburg. June, 1810.
We purchased, one of S. W. Foster's llor.-e

Powers his: la!!, and have used it and think it is
a first late Power.

JESSE HALL .
I) WIK ! . S. HALL .
KEUB!:. \ S. HALL .

Hamburg, June. 1846. 209 if

TEETH/ TEETH// TEETH///

M ASTICATION and Articulation,
war ran led by their being properly re

piuced.

S. D. BURNFTT,
wil l continue the practice ol DF.N IISTHY in

l its various branches, viz : Scaling, filling ,
and Inserting on gold pl-ttes or pivotp. from onf
to an enure sett. Old plates or misfits remod-
led. nnd made equal lo new.

OFFICE over C. B. Thompson & Co.'s Shoe
St.ire. Lndies who request it. can be waited on
t 111rir dwellings.
N. B Ohaiffes unusually low, and all kinds

f P R O D U CE taken.
Ann Arbor. Dec. 5. 1846. 2fl3—4i

€OMS IOCK& SEYMOUK,

Dealers in Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods, Boots
AND SHOES, HARDWARE,

Crockery A" Groceries,
at No. 3, Porter's Block,

South side of the Public Square,
308 JACKSON, MICH.

iietisrned

TAILORING .
TH V. S\ibscriber is desirous of informing I i '

old custtnners and the public generally, th;.t
ie has located linn-elf on Carrier 's Corner,
North s;deol the squerc, where all kinds of

T A I L O R I N G
in the p r e s e n t f a s h i o n

can bo done in a respectable and prompt man
uer.

P. S. CUTTING done on the shortest no-
tice and warranted to fit  if propel ly made up.

W. WILKINSON.
Ann Arbor, May 20, 1847. 317//

Go 3d Pens,
P R I C E R E D U C E D .

I I' is ndontted bv nil who use tin m, thai
Piquelte's Gold Pens are equal if not superior

in an) ever offered in ibis market, price-$.3>*>G<
!'<>r sa't? wholesale, and retail at the manu'j.cto.
 v. Coiner Jt Jefferson Avenue & Griswohl

St., Detroit. 314-lyr
Also for snle bv C. B L I S S, Ann Arhor.

NEW GOODS.
BY EXPRESS FROM NEW YORK.

Spring*  Fashions.

THE subscriber has just received a fresh ns-
portment of Spring an I Summer Guilds

ind oilers them (or sale cheip. such as

Broadcloths of all description ; Satinets
and Cassimeres, and every thing in

the PANTALOON and VESTING line, and
every article usually found in n Merchant

TAILOR'S ESTABLISHMENT.
Fie is now prepared to make and fit

nil kinds of gentlemen's garments, and would
'ender his thanks to his old customers and the
public senernlly. and solicits iheir favors.

(!?=  GARMENTS cut to order at
all times.

WM. WAGNER,
DRAPER AMI TAILOR, Huron Street, South ol
the PUBLIC SQUARE.

Ann Arbor. April 38, 1P47 3?w

THE
Married Woman's Private

Medical Companion.
Ii>)  Dr. A. M. Maurfceav.

R OF DISEASES OP WOMEN/

[Tliinl  r.tli.'h-i. l.-vnn. pp. -27M I'ricc $1 t.U]

S O , 0 0 0 COPIES SOLD IN 3 MONTHS.

The ctreal demand for this most important work
(of which thousands arc soi l) has compelled the
issiio of another edition. Il is mtehded f"|ieciall\
f <r the man ied, .is it discloses important secrets :
which should be known IO them particularly. —
Here every female can discover the causes.symp-
toms, and the most efficient remedies and roost
certain tnode of cure.in every complaint to which
her sc.i is subj.-ct.

Married females wil l here learn the nrt where-
by they would rc'ain their youih, vigor, beauty,
elasticity of body, and buoyancy of spirits to an
advanced a«e, ins!ead of being afflicted, as hun-
dreds rtm.1 thousands are, irj'o whose htmds this
book has not yet fallen.

I l is an important question to the married why
it is that we behold so many married femalet
sickly, debilitated, and prostrated ? as also ihe
causes; and whether they *.re susceptible of fern
t'O<y They \\"'ii l here find tho.se importntit mftt
ters, connected wiih discoveries in medicnl and
j'hy^iological st:ieiice, which meet ibis question.

This work is destined to be in the hands ol
every wile and mother who has a regard for her
iwn health and welfare, as well as ih.'H of he

husband.
1 he revelations contained in its pages have al

ready proved u !>!  ssinu' lo ibousandf.
TO those yet un'in.r1! led, but contemplating

marriage, or, peilnp3, hesitating agio ihc prr>
priety of incurring the responsibilities aiiendant
upon'it, the huj-iorrnrrcs c»f 1-einir possessed o" ihi
reve'.atioi.s contained m these pngee.so intimnti ly
involving their future happi;ne;s, cannot be appte
ciated.

It i? of course fnipossibfe to convey more fnlly .
in a public journal, ihe various subjects treaied ol.
as they are o f ,a nature strictly intend* d tor ih?
married or those contemplating niairia;.* : r.ei
ther is it necessary, since it is ev.'ty one's duty
to become possessed of knowledge, whereby the
mfte.-ings to which a wift , a mother, or a sister
may be subject, can ĥ  obviaied.
Copies will be sent by mail free of postage.

Over ten thousand copies hn\o Seen s«-nt b\
nail within t ' mo monilis, with perect stllety

and celt limy. In no case has a remittance
failed to reach the publisher, or ihe hook those to
whom it has been directed.

On tbe receipt of One Dollar, ihe ' Married
Woman's Priv.ue Medicnl CompMHfl'i" wil l !»
sent free of positive to any pail of th*  Bntfed
Slates. Al l letters innet be addressed (;IOSI paid;
to Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, Box i'i-iA, New York
City. Publishing Office 129 Liberty street, N - |
York.

For sale by all ihe princ:p:il Bookseller!! in the
United Slates. Agents in Detroit. C. MORSE
& S O N ; Ypsilanti. E. SAMSON; AnrtAr-
bor. W R. PERRY. Perry's Bookstore.

suri

Jirhor

1 i_. AuL fb t i i l ; e l U a v i l i u t ^ L i i l i ^ ^ i .. . . i i t e r
JL »RIS of J. AI . Rockwell in the Marble1

iStisinc!"3, Would inform the ihhabi iams ot lhi»
ntil ndjoininfi couniies. tha1 \e wil l continue ihe
bus;ne s ni the old stand, in I tie Upper 7'uft'n,
i.ear ihe Presbyterian Church, and manufacture
to oider :
Monuments, Grire Stones Paint 8tonef

Tablets^c. $c.
Those w i th in" to obtain any article in hith'OS

 I'business wil l lind by calling that he line an as-
sor tneni ol Whi l e nnd Ynriev'td;1 Marble from
the l-^astern .M.irhle Qmrr icB. which wil l be
wrought in Modern style, and sold at eastern pri-
I'CS. adding trnnsjioimti«rt only. Cull and get
he proof. VV. F. SP 'AULDING.

Ann Arbor. Jan. fill . 1f-S7. 879 fy

CLUCKS AND WATCHE&//
r i l l l E Subtciibeihas jun
X. received, (and is con-

siantly receiving) froiu
Now York on slcgaul arc!
well selected aseorthicrit
ol

CLOTH, CLOTH I !
"̂ MI-" . undersigned would inform the publi<

X that tliev wil l continue to ninnufacluii
h'hlled Cloth, Cassimicre and Fbinnel. at thei
Factory, two and n hull miles west from Anr.
Arbor, on Huron River near ihe Railroad.

TERMS 1

The price of making cioib will be for Cassi-
me;e. 44 cts. per yarn ; i'i»r Fulled cloih. 37i e'S.
tier yard : for white Flannel. "Jdc's. per yaid —
We will also exchange cloth for wool OH re.ison
able terms'. Wool sent by railroatl accompnnieil
wiih instructions wili be p.oinptly attended to.

We have done an e.vensive business in 11 ar.u-
ficturrn*  cloth for cus'omers for sever.il yenr.«,
and believe we #iv<* as sood p:ni?bieiion as ain
Kstabli.-hmem in the State. We llierefore inviti
our old cuslomcrs to couiinue, and new ones it
come.

Letters should be addressed to S. W. FOSTJSB
& Co.. Scio.

S. W. FOSTF.R &  CO.
Sew, April. 1S47. 313-if.

Jewtlry, Clocks, I
A c &. : w h i ch iu' intends to sell a s / ' U ? a s a' a *y
othei establishment i Ins side oi ]}utliil o for ready
pat) only among which mav b« found t)u follow
in';: a y.;od a-soriii-cnl a,

-Gold t ' lnurr Kings. GoldBrens' pins.Wrist lets
Griiaf&Chai'AS and Keys. Silver Spoons,
German Silver Tea and Table Spoors ( f i rs:
(jiuiliiy. ) Silv<i ami Gurmnn do Sugar T o n g s,
Silver S ill . Alutiard nlid ( lean, spootii-.
Hotter Knives, Gold and Si lver Pencil Cases,
Gold I Y M S  '  Penci ls,
Silver and Gerrrtnn Silver Th in hies.
Silver t'-pectaclrs. oerixi*1* -fld S iee ldo.
< roL'^ilrs, ( ' lo i lu - . l in i r ami Tonth Prushes,
Lathei KM' - IUH . Razors and Po.ket Kn ivm.
Pine Shears and Schjsor*, Knives and Forks,-
Brittannia Tea Po 'J ai-d (*rre:ors. I kited, Trafs,
an-1 I>!'ittania Criniilestii ks. Snufi trs & Troy»,
Shaving boxes nnd Soaps.

Chapman's B«"»i IIM/O I Strop, Cal land ^ 'orocco
Wnlle;:1. Silk and Cotton punifi». Violin s an'i
Binvs, N'iolin and Bass Vi*el 8tii-ng9, Fluteif,
Fifes. Clarro,Vet;i. Aicorclcorp—Sliif ic l o i ku-
for the same. Motto Seals. Sieel Pent and-
TIVPI 7.1 rt, I'en cafes, pyinflnnil Tobacco ho les,
(vory Pf.-ssiII j Ponibs. firH?P nrid l!.-rk and Peck-
et ( 'onibs. Ni;eii lecases. Stch vet ?. V\ mi i Faints
ind 15 iishf-s. Toy WtTchee. a L'teat variety of
Dolls, in short the irienipst vnri i t \ nf. tnye fvpr
brought to this market. Fancy nn rk boxes, cl i1-

s t^n setts. Ojfflvl W Haii Oile. P n e l l i n^
6. Court Plas'er. Tea liells. Thernion:preis,

Oermnn Pipes. U'nnil P i rcHs. B R A PS A N D
W O OD f ' L O C K S. * e . in fact alinoM every
ih inc to pletijc the fani-y. hftiift and Grn t l e-

. call and exnmitie for yours* ! \ rp.
Cioek?. Wnie' ies .inil Jewelry repairrd arrf

wnrrnnted on  short notice Shop nt hip *!<?
. oppnei-e [I . I?ef ker' j. brick Store, in t1i*

Store occupied by M. Wher-ler
C A L V I N B L I P S.

, \ . B — Cash paid for old Gold A Silver.
Ann Arbor, July Ist. 1840. ^ 71 -1 v

i\ew Establ ishment-
CLOCKS, WATCHES,

TM F. stibsctiber would rcspeetlully announce
'o the citizens ol Dexter and vicini'y that

he has opened a shop in ihe above place, in tin
corner store, formerly known as " S h e p e r d V 'j
where he is prepared lo do l u KINHS of repiir-
idg in the line of clocks, wrtichcs. jewelry A c ,
in the shnrtesi notice. Having had about twelve
years experience in some ol the t/cst Kaeiern
sh: ps. he flatters himself ihal he can give entin
salt fuctton to all those who may favor him with
their work He has and is constantly receiving,
clocks, wad he?, ami jewelry ot titl  descriptions,
which he wil l sell as cheap as the cheapest.

w. w. DF;XTI:R.

ALSO GROCERIES
of all kinds: s i ih as. Teas. Sugars. Molasses.
Rii^ins, Coll'ee, Peppers. Spice. Pish. Candies,
Tobacco. Cigars Ac . «Vc. Ami infa't UYKBV -
THINC. usually kepi in Bticjj an estab!ishmenl(l.i j
i;on F.XCEPTKD) constantly on liantl and for salt
cheap.

W. W. Df .ATL R A Co.
DBXTKR. March 0. lfi) 7 3f2-lf

Hat, Cap,
— \ N D —

G E N T L E M E N ' S F U R N I S H I N G

EMPORIUM.
T. II . ARMSTRONG,

HAVIN G taken the Staud No 5-1, WoorlairJ
Avenue. 3 doors north of Doty's Auctioi

lloom, recently occupied by J. G. Cram-, as »
Hal Store; and added the slock of the laiier n
his own, nnd nlso engaged in manulacturins
every description of

HATS Sf CAPS,

He is now prepared to offer to the Public
even article in his line, either of his own or
eastern manufacture, twenty five per cent less
than have been offered in this market. In his
stock will be found Fine Nutra. Satin Beaver,
Reaver, Otter. Brjsh an'' Sporting Hats, Fine
Cloth. Siik. Plush. Oil Silk and Velvet Caps :
also. Rich Silk Cravae*. Scarfs, llamlkercheifs :
Kid, Thread, Silk, unit Buckskin Gloves; Col
lars, Bosoms, Walking Cones, Umbrellas, &c.

T A I L O R I N G .
The Subscriber has also secured ihe services

of n first rate Practical Cutter, by which he wil l
be enabled to furnish garments of every siylrand
ffescription, and in ihe most approved nnd laah-
ionnble mnnner. He is constantly receiving ihe
latest fashions, and, employing the best of work-
men, he is confident that he will <̂ ive the he*t of
satisfaction to nil that may favor him wiih their
patronage in this branch of his business.

310-if

SOAP Sperm and Tallow CANDLES
always on hand very cheap at

MAYNARD 9

hpHE SUBSCRIBER basreceived hi*
I w i n t e r s l o c k, w h i u l v h e o l l e is l o r C ' u * / i ,

a> greatly reduced prices.
'i'li e Public are invited to calf, examine and

judge for themselves. Now on hand', and daily
adding. S i .TAS of every variety a-iwl pattern,
ind the laiesl fashion, prices Ironi s$31ft »nd up-
wards. DIVANS, OTTOMANS, LOUNGLS,
BUREAUS, of oil kinds. Irom. l̂ and up.

Centre. Card, Tea, Dress, Pier, Dining, and1

Nest Tables.
Wash. Candle, and Toilet Stands.
Bedetends—Mahogany, Maple, and Wi lnut,

from jS'2 and up.
Piano Fortes ; Piano Covers ; Piano Stools.
Double and single Mitreeses ol hair, shuck,,

palm leaf, or straw.
Double and single Cot Bec's'eads.

do do Writing Desks.
CHAIRS.—The best nssoitment that can be

found west of New York and the cheapest in-
tins city.

Windsor Cha.'rs, a good article, at $2 50 the'
sett.

Mahognny French ('hairs, hair seat, a first rate
article, and well finished for $3 50. Cash only.

Mahogany Rocking Chairs, hair real .ind back,
warranted good, at the low price of $12. for th«
cast) only.

Flag and Cane Seat from Cs. and up.
Hird Cages, plain and gallery : Bird Glasses,

Hobby Horses, and Toy Wheelbarrows, for chil-
dren ; Patent Shower and Hip Baths; Boston'
Bath Pans. Camp Stools, Umbrella nnd Hat'
-M.tmls. Fane) Re!lows. Foot Scrapers, Cane-
Sent Counier and Horn Stonl*. Curtain material.
Table covers. Patent Post-Office Balance*. Pfe-
'oie Kninies. Willow Wnyons. Cradles. Chairs,
Clocks, nnd Baskets ; Brittannia Table Caftors,.
very cheap.

J. W. TiLLMAN ,
No. ^7. JelTV onAvenue.

Detroit. January 1. 1847. 2!l~-ly

TOWNSEN/D'S SARSAPARILLA.
We h ive ihe Wholesale agency ol thi*

juiiil y celebiatud medicine. Two groan j n r t ro
ceived. 3'24 MAYNARDS.

BRICK.—We have on hnnd 300,000
ii si quali y Brick, nnd prepoied o luruislv

my quantity wanted, very low for cash.
3>4 MAYNAHDS.

FARMERTST"
ATTENTIO N

£}f\ DOZ. Blood's Cradle Scythes,
£i\J -H)  Wadswonh's « ' "

HO '< Blood's Grass "
18 " Jenk's " "

lO'l Burnett's, Rogers'& Cunins'Cradles,
1C0 Lamson's Grass Scyihes,
10 doe. Tower's Hncs,

IU0U lbs. Coil Chain from 3-16 to 5 8 in.
40 Lo<: Chains.
Hay Knives, Bush Hooks.
Hay, Barley, and Manure Forks,

and all other Farming Utensils, just received untf
.'or sile at Detroit prices at the Anvil Store, Up-
per Town. HENRY W. WELLES.

July Ist, 1847. 325

5TONS "Swedes" IRON,
Id " '-Juninla" do.
3 " "Peru" do.

Together with a full and complete assortment of
Iron, Steel, Carnace Trimmings, Blacksmith's
nnd Waggon Maker's Tools, just received at th»
Anvil Store, Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
July 1,'47. 3»


